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TRlE

CANADIAN PRESBYTEII.

OCTOBER,) 1857.

UNION.

We have had the subJeet, of Union with the United Presbyteria n Church for
'%lre time before us. We have been weighing it to the best of our ability ini the
bIlanice of reason and affecti'on. We have been trying, too, as clearly as pos-
%ihi0 to, define to, ourselves the relative positions of the paàrties to be united, and
tue things that hinder this cousumînation. No more worthy subjcct can engage

%eConsideration of the IlCanadian Presbyter" tlian this. We are sure that
4rUYeyes are Iooking wistfully into the future, waiting for the antiçipated time

*bhri they may see this union finally accomplished-a union so manifestly
411ght with blessings to the Churcli and people of this, land. We believe

there is a general determination in both Churches that this work must
Sdone. Many, too, -are impatient at tie delays which are from time to, tixne

"lterposed by, as they think, over-timid. and cautions brethren. We rejoice in
t1ý1B state of feeling. It wiIl be a motixe power that wilI have a good effect
4?0TI the conservative elements in our respective conmmunions.

'We would, however, dep)recate impatience becom-ing so strong as to blow the
%Iservatives up ; or to, cause anything like a disruption among the members

Otîlr Chuiches. The safety valve of wisdom and charity will wç trust prevent
thNand give time to the recalcitrating and the resisting to fal into the general

tQvýernenr, and to take their place harmoniously and kindly as woikers with the
~'ited forces.

T'hat there should be hinderances and difliculties in the way of our two
Chinr1ches uniting is not a matter of wonder. The time is not very remote when
*0 StOOd3 in array against each other in fierce and fiery confliet. Many old

*1r0éare stili alive who fouglit with might- and main in thefr respective
,%%k, and who gave and received some good liard blows; some amongst both

41enot Yet got so recoreiled to, peace as to lay aside their armour, and are
%tnd again taking up the sword in alarm, and looking at the secnrity of
l arnessinps...f their helmets aud bucklers. They are like 'the Erîglish-

ofa past age who could not Iook upon a Frenchman but with a frown, and
%I41VluztarY e1uteh at a lethal weapon. Sucb men, it is te be feared, will be
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fi litintr men unto the end. Thoy are tho logacy wluich an age of controversy
lins left te the flrc-sî int exp[cdo vlien flic battle iq ower. Seo
bî'otliren -iro (lifIicIlt, to onnvince that rtuppesed( enenliic uare in reality friend.,
ani thiat. the diy cf conflict and< conitroversy iq now pasýt. \V' do îîot., lîeivever,
<lespair. Tho influeiwe oft' he now geiicratioru is l>c"orninýg daily stroiiger, nnd
ore l>:îg %ve may hope that the hiî"ut-re<l veterans ivili eoic uniler their 'thing
swvay, and ineekly r.~ith e oru f warfarc f.)r flie plipe cf tiniversal p,"rtce.

THîert- iq a cdîtlictiliy of t niter kini, perfaiing net to inen but to e ncasres,
wlnich miay perliiquý stand in the way cf ou' Ujnion. \Ve have long becu wnt
te look nt th'. lpa.;t repctbcand amiable sie of oue anothers î>rinciplcs muidj
position'.,, amui permnps been 41ikposetl to identify oue aimotimer rather by Our
vices timam emîr vimtits ; iemîce it lia.; lappomîed tîmat the foilies and extravagan.
oies of an inidividluml hiave b)eemi ascribed to the whele body te which lie belongp.
In t.lis way onslpeesom f eue1) etiers vieivs and opinions Juive ui
ciurreîîcy andI belief. Soule mensure of this sert cf thing wvilI niways be fennd in
this iiuperfect world ; but why should wve persist inii naintaining and fes:cring
these Ili ppeemsoms in our neiglibour tells us positivcly tit we art
wrng,-that lie ro'piaites and abhors the sentiments we aqcribe te him,-that
lie never hield thîen,-thîat they arc net hlcd by the body gcnerîlly to which lie
belengrs î As ail illustration cf thiis peint, we rnay instamîcethle sentimnt ivhich
lis been eftemî asei'ibed te voluintaries, and Nwhiell we remninber te lhave beeni
stated by ne less a persen than the learniei D'Aubigne, nain ely : Ilthat the
Maîgitrate a." a Magistrato was under no obligatien te, Christ, and had neihing
te, de witlî religion whatever." Thuis epinieon was, denied and repudiated by Dr.
llougli, thian whîoîn a bettor represcîitativo cf the Vehintary ceuld net bc found.
Lt bias alse been repudiatvd ever aîîd ever agaein, by men whose werd may ive!)
be honered. Dr'. Alexander, in bis lifeoefthe late Dr. Wardlaw, takes ep)por-
tunity te, dony in the ineost empli ice terns, any participation iu, oir symnp,'tlîy
with suicl vicws. Wrhy tlien vill 'vo net believe Nvliat the best muan amengr our
Veluiitary fmiends seleinnly tell uis, wvhen they say that tliey bold ne sucli view.,
as seme auneng us ascribe te thein I

A simnilar prejuidice te tlîis lias beon entertained regarding those en the
side ef Clitureli Etablishiments. Semne veluntaî'ies ahhege tiiat they faveur
persccuting principles, and are eppesed te liberty of conscience and private
judgnent. This wve repudiate ln the distiîc'test terms, and say that we abhor
persecuition fer î'eligious epinion in every ferni, and are prepared both te asseit
and dufeud the liberty cf conscience and private j udgrment. We may expeot
therefem'e tlîat our Veluntary ftiends Nvil1 accept ef our candid asseveration
and ne longer eharge us with helding such offensive doctrines or opinions.

There are howvever a class cf people wvlio are net satisfied with saddling the'
neigbbours with opinions wvhicli they do hold and avow, but who aiso sadd
them witl ail the supposed conclusions that may be drawn frein them, or con
quence in which they rnay possibly resuit. 1 this way any one may be charg
with holding opinions which lie neyer could have dreamt of; this is the v,
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ton, in wiIiih lierces wero made to appear Fo 1îorrid and iimpious in pnist Limes.
It wis not cnside ed sufficivnt thiat tlivw bat]d epnrted fromn sorti iariportitt

of îit ite or hod-ox flt-1. hit to tiais iaast. be addel il the li possible Con-
s;eq1iti-es of 1l1heir bai tIcis. floaunait- Iiive evr'r iaged this kind of iveapon

%witli rital Mrff(ct auraa'aît pr 't a i-1aau in fluet. it :pcrsto bc pocaîlizar to
liainiaitn at-ire to dvan'andlere:'n (>pp)otnQn 18 al.d oa'ui5. Froni 'al

irvatilment ( îlviaîkstq lu.iv.! FiFlert,.l iiiinch at Hie lianda of Ariaiiniians, afldi
Ara ia:tsc'ally1 it . ll :qlaitis a () Caiil lis s. IL i- a1~li t (illie tuiaI su1clu tricks

,11111 tifce of CivNto WQ id aliaiile by a'lîaistians, and i iat, we sbiouldl learui
aieî t'> :asa'rabo to an V o aie opialioni; vvlîiclu lie dali:vows, inal oialy to lav nit the door
ûf an qjaanan i'ae ini inilt,;w iicili lie Iiiinsa'lf nakol'h'. If thisq hîad
1 eni d''nc i tie varlv1 st i-~ q o'f taieC vdaaaIl(4tiv eta'ia ovea-Sv ,%e 11011 ihvc been

çpiru i an imîinenqu amaaaa nt of ua d l ' ii 'il if <'opun pcaIzing. 13Y
1' tiaîg on tli'i, planl iii thev pre'l lit ci"e, wvu blall thie saarcore to a ecar

aaaîl'a~:iîdîzoft eaclh otliers opinioais, and be -tlî!e te discitas wittiotit niis'akce or
na";-ipprelieaiision, tlaea3(c l'oints on Nyliiwh wo differ.

If is dceiiglitf'*il Io filad abat so anla pa'gre liais befeti madie dluring flue past
r<mar in flic a-ed'linlg ii) of cair iiarelaes. 'two points of' dioirint' iay be con-
id-ri d as oilivy aetiled, îiamvly t1iose upait the Il Iiudsliip of Cirist"

alial thoe IlLiberty t onf ine. liesc wve nay regaîrd is slielved. Over
tliecan we inaty Sli:ike aals alil say we airc-care mie. A formula lias been
feii whiî'li exprt-sses tic( doctrinal vit~ -%N w1liceh we bolili alike hiold on1 thecse
po;iit&. A iliird article, on the " I)uties oft'w ecivil Magistrate, is tlaat, wlîich
is liiist diflicnlt of aaljutaîctiit and coneraiaig thie ternis andl practical iinterpre-
ta'iîn of %vhieli thiere wvil doulatless bu s. 'taie dtfl'eîîtce of opinion. It wiLl, liow-

ev'er, bce diticunat te flnd maaîy cithier iin thu Frec Cliuircli or iin tie Uniited I>res-
byteriall, w~lio will or eian olject te tiuso aa'ticlecs Solar as~ they flo ; tliéy cvidently
very clc:îrly express thie amnonnt of doririnuil agreemeint %whiclb exists betwccn us.

Tii1ejoluît torninittee havednths arrivcd ait thenui by a proccss of wise and dis-
cnia ing astriction. Bich lias evidcntly pi kczd eut fioni thie othcr's hcnp

4fo)iiot.s tbutt w1iicl lic could net acccpt, and tliis pi-o"e, bcing comnpietcd, a
skil'tit atiiaulg niiatiou of die two hîeaps bias bccaî efl'ccteud. Wè'do thiaik that
this expcrimnt ait Unîion lia-, se far becît cmiincntly sueces4nfl; atiother e.xperi-
ment uaidertakcn by icqnally sound lîcads and sinvec liuarts ivili we are per-
suaicai resuit in sometliing still better. If wc ean get ail ouîr mianifest agrree-
iflents clîssified and inaaked, tlîey may ilter timat bc safcly ]et alone as things
di)ne and scttled ; %ve înay dhen proeed to unravel the maaif'cst differences and
rdedce tlîcm te the least m*ïiimtitîî possible. Theî resuit oCthis furthier opera-
tioaa cannot fail te bc a nearer açîproach to cach other, and a greatly increased

jdesire for compictc amnalgalmation and unlioni.

jThiere is ne need to veil under obscure termb our respective opinions; let us
by ail mneans bc candid and honest. Noth:ng 'will be made of compromises or

reservations; neither party wishes for thiis, or will consent te patcli up a Union
on such unsatisfactory ternis. To say that we agree on ail points would be te,
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%tate whiat is net truc ; te suppose ngniia that the one was coming clver te tho
views of the otiier, would bc to entertain a very delusive iden. MWo do dliffer
fromn ecc otber, nnd %ve are neitlcr of iv; comning ovor 10 the opinion.% %Vlir'l ive
suppose the other te hld Let such hopeos or itspirationsi ho digrnissed from Our
ruinds as vain and fîllncious. Our Uîiîed lrbtrinbreireil are a,. iiît.oli.
gent and acute ns wvo are ; they kiltow tlwir own 'orns;they have not taken
tliem uup ini a thiotgh)tle.,, momeont, noir are ihoey Iikely to lay thein dovn ini ny
snob lvay. Our effortsq nt Union arc not and rnnti. not ho with the vicw o'f con.
ver(ing QaChi othcr ; it may Le laid down as a fixed fluet tha.t neitlher cf uls wilI
be convcrtcd ;-%vu Fliali unite aLs ive are, or not sut li. If' it bc founid tlit %Vè
stand nt polcs so wide asuindor t9 thnt WC can siot reacli ncross te embraco cadli
othier, thqn let us by ail means reinain as we are, ani go on our soparate courses
rejoicing.

Our object ghould bo to get a elear look at one anpthier ini our natural un.
v.arniishied condition-to got our eycs% çclcred cf quiles aînd blear, flint WC inay
not distort that upon whlîi Nwe Iook-to gut voifig and mists andl adv'cntitious
trappings takn eut of the way, thiat they mnay net ceîiceal or deforin our rent
characters. Thsis being donc wo shahl then bo able te deterînine whether there
is a basis on %vliel we mnay l6rceed to debate speciflc terms cf union.

We do flot think that we have yet arrivcd nt a clear apprehiension cf one
anothcr's position. Wbethier tist fault niny net be that eue or cther of us, or
perhaps both, have net yet get single eyes onoughi, ie wvil1 net take it upon 115
to say. '?the fact only we note, thiat we bave net yet seen one ïnothier wvit1 thlt.
clenrncss wvhicli is necessary. îe are,. Iowever, advaneing inest satisfactorily
towiLrds his issue, and bid fatir '2re long complet.ely to reahise it.

One thing is certain, naineiy thiý,, tintt in th3 (octrines cf our h)oly religion ire
are one. Alike Cailviniistie; in our faith and creed, th--re, ai e ne poinits cf difference
bore t- diseuss and adjiist Another cemfi>rt is thiat we are one [Lq te our iiewsé of
Churcli Government and Ordor. To the United Pre-Rbyteri.ani Chiureli xwe are
indebted for two cf the most able advocates uind dofenders of our policy illa
have appeared in modern times. We refer te Drs. Kingeand MdC(-errow. Tie~e
points thon are a great continent cf Union in which, we mnay feicitaite ourselve;
ilhey are besides good prima facie reasons why wve should ajun at the ultiiate
union cf our Churches.

The peint on whichl we do, and -shall likely differ, is that knetty ene pcrtaining
te the position and the duties cf the Civil Magiststes, both in bis own sphere
and in his public, relation te the Churcb. This lins alwvays been a bone of
contention in Scctland, and ameng, Scotch Presbyterians. One aspect cf il
dividcd the Secession Churcli into two bodies, te re-unite whvli1 the labours 0f
seventy years were scarcely stiffieient. The same question now dividos the
three great sections cf the Presbyterian Churcli in Scotland-the Establisied,
the Free, and the United Preshyteriaii Churches. Nothing else besides but
questions relating te the dtities cf the Civil Magistrate, and his relation te th-
Churcli, hinders these bodies from becoming one great incorporation cf I'reý
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byterinns. «Pity that sîioh R1îou1d be thé~ case, but so it i%, anud how the differ-
tnrc*s are te lie removed or rco.nci sji-, we believe, tlic grent problein whili we
of tiee davs linvc' i providence fo %vork onît. Illportant endls lin doubt may
in the nie-antirno ho cff'erted 1w oitir sellarate organizations. We inay bc tlic
Meanq of fitimlluîtîng one aniot lier te zeat and- gnoil works; and inay check in
onc nlother t.nlelicie.q te -irrn-,nncn and tyrannv. Thesc, liowever, are good
tilingf flint and *.-ugs ont of cvii, buit arc no justfific'ations for thc- position of
igolation and hostility whicli iu soine meonsure wo occupy. It je manifest tOint in
a lreCliureli thera wviI1 ever bo such diversiticq of charactor, giffs and opinions,
x-; wilI check and citrlwkany îvayward tendencies of t body politie.
The ptiblicity, besides, to ivhivli ail it.s trannactien wouldl ho exposed, would
ne,41eSsýari1y bring it largely under flue influenre of a lîaalthyv publie opinion.
that would Itincler and correct exceqýc.s of any kind. SimilI section.q of the
Chîîrch do not possess iii flic saine clegree the-se valuiable regulating agencies,
and lience ainong thîn oue je more likelv te find intolerance aud tyrunnv
than in tlic larger sections of te Ohurcu. M'c cannot but think thant .lxad a
fr" publie press existed in Seotland luetween the yciurs 1732 and 1'702, we
dhomîld flot have hadl f0 record in luiqtory #lie fyrannical deposition of Ebenezer
Erskine aud Thmomas Gillespie. Iu the present stateocf socicty v:a hava more
te fear froin separations and sclîism in flic Clîurch than from the union of its
divided iembers into one compact 'undy'. It i.4 thorefore an aini worthy of
a Chîristian to souk saine wvay of rauioving the ba~r whichi separaf as thec clogcly
related familles- of tlie l>resbyterian Chureh. This rnay ho donc, we are par-
suaded, by sootluincg our feelings with, tle sovereign opi:îfe cf chtistian gentle-
ness and charity by explaining aud tîtus reconciling cur differences-by
placitug the rasiduuin of differences af its proper distance from cur mental eye,
se that if may bu sean in ifs truc relation te cUier tig.Were wva te do fuis
it wouild be found thaf love te hie brethreu would greatly moeresse, thaf points
of debate ivould be cleared cf inucli misapprehiensien, and thaf flic remnaini'g
pointLs in whici wve cannot argrec %vould ha sen as fhrough te wrong end cf a
td«-es&epe, at an immense distance frein us, and cf most diminutive proportions.

Vinat wa of the Frac Chureh do differ in flhc viaws gencrally entertairid by
us regarding tha 1' duties cf the CviI Maiicistrate," front chose gonerally enter-
tainedl by ftic United Praubyterian ChuriiCh, is very manifcst and need net be
cuncealed. This (lifierence was brcughlt ouf shady]y and kindly in ftha dis-
ciisieîîs whiel took place nt our lasf Synndical Meetings. \Va are vary sunt,
hewevar, in these matters and on thesa occasions te darketi counsel by word-,
and for the saka cf baing polite and cloquant te give our ideas a big snd hazi
forin. Quietly in our sttxly wva may parlials ba batter ablo toe xpras-, fli
peints cf debafe in feîv words and alear, sud te estimafe their waighft and
worth. Lat us fry.

Well then, tha greaf question is Christ'a Hesdship. Ia regard te His llcadshiîi
cvr the Churcli, it is pleasimùg te flnd that we have ne dispute. When wve cern e
te Ils Headship over the nations, wa again agree se far as equally te assart, i
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general terins the doctrine. ilere, however, our agreement ceases. Wei for
our part., say that this involves the doctrine that it is the duty of the Civil
Magistrate actively to prornote in his public capaeity, the cause of true reli,

gion ; and we can reduce, our viuws on this point te sucli expressions as tbese.'
"4It is lawful for the Magistrate te, proteet and defend the profession of tru0'
religion, and the liberty of its worship, without at the saine time inte.ferin~g

with the liberty of conscience or of private judgment; and further that it i140
tunlawful1 for the Civil Magistrate to support and endow the true religioni." Wýe
believe that most Fiee Clairehuien will agree to the above expression of thleif
views on this point, but we don't think our Voluntary friends will acquiescer
in such a stateruent. The first part cf it, as te protecting and defending tbe
Chnrch, they would doubtless agree with, but many, if not tbe most of thl'eil
would net agree te the statement, that it is "nerit unlaîwful for the Civil Maga,
trate to endow the Churcli." ilere then is our difference on this queste'i'
They would say that it is 'not lawful for the Magistrate te, support or endO'"

the Chureli" we, that it is "net zcnlawful:' INow just look at the littie point t'
which our difference is here redueed-all to an "lun". Can't we get over th1o
difference ? Why may not Free Churchment say te their bretlirvn: . "We calilnot

change our opinions but we will do this, namiely ; agree to differ, and to8e
it on our side a condition of union that we sliai neither ask nor accept hr-

endowments frorn the State." Why tee may net, our United Presbyteriap
friends, respond by saying, Amen, te this, and agreeing on their part net W'

raise disputes about abstract points pertaining te thiý; question. We ask a"Y
sensible man if there would be any com]promise of principle in this arrangefO08"11
or if it is net in point of fuet, the very position of the two churches at tii8

present tirne? We as a Church have already most emphatically declared tbo
we will net accept cf State eudowaxents; and our fi iends on the other i19114

neyer trouble us with abstract questions about the Civil Magisti ate. AIl thsW

we have te do is therefoîe sinuply te define in express terins our present positoîul
the result cf which will itievitably bce Unity.

Another knotty point in reference to Christ's Headship over the natiOfiloo
the reaÈon and grounds of the Civil Magistrate's power and jurisdiction; or to

speak in plain terms,-must the Magistrate's administration be direttly d8t"'

mined by the Divine Law-shall lie punish crime as a sin agaiîîst God, Or

an injury tehuman society,anid aviolation ofhumau law? Some etuswouldP e

fer te take the high ground and say tfiat the Civil Magistrate should act ''@
immcdiate allegiaîîce te Christ and uis Laws, aud that ail crimes 8i10uîd be
considered, and punished, enly because they are violations of the Dço

Law, and hence that Sabbiith-breaking and stealing should be placed in >b

saine category. But on thlis point there will, we are confident, be Ms 010

difference cf opinion aînong onîselves, as between some of us and sonme of W,

Uiiited Presbyterian friends. Several of our most intelligent ministers are oý
te sucli high views and coincide with the terms cf the"I Articles " that itdO1i
belong to the Magistrate te" I talce cognizance of offencea againat moraffY r
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£Idred as 8$fl8 agarnst aod." Some of the ultras may ensider this a dangerous
heresy, yet nevertheless they don't think for a moment that those who hold such

" "dangerous heresy " should be libelleci, convicted, and put out of the Ch urch
~Iunwerthy members. No such thing ever enters their heads. They would

re6coil with loud reprebation fromn such a wicked proposai; they do flot even
think it neeessary to quarrel about the matter. The fact is, the difference is of
11 fine a texture, tliat were we te begin te êight for it we would be sure te
fOrget in the strife wliat we were conteuding about. Perhaps, too, the saine
dtfference of opinion may be found to exist on this saine question te, some
extefit in the U nited iPresbyterian Church itself, but they don't either cast ont
about it. This then must be a very harmless difference. Why should it hinder
'48 fromn meeting as one Churcli? No sensible man will ever find it to be any
Practical ground of diffei-ence, or any antagonism. of a kind sufficient to, disturb
the Peace or fetter the action of the Church.

Then furtber we have certain practical points abont the Sabbath, about
liationai Fasts and Thanksgivings, and about the Bible and religion in publie
8chools. On these questions there are ultra people on both sides. We find

th Fame in the Free Chiurcli of Scotland. Between Dr. Begg and Dr. Candlish,
ts6r example, there is considerable difference regarding the latter topic; and in
tý1 Veluntary ranks, between Mr. Baines of Leeds and Mr~. Henderson of Glasgow,
there is also a wide discrepancy of opinion. But surely our theories and doct-
lnes on these questions are flot of a nature to constitute a ground for seperate
e'elesiastical organization. Dr. Begg and bis friends'don't dream of separating

f'mDr. Candlish and lis friends, because of this differeice; neither does the
t1ited Presbyterian Church divide itself into two sections because they differ on

tesane point. These rnay justly be regarded as open questions, regarding
WrhiP-h a wide latitude of opinion~ ray be permitted without in the least inter-

frlg with the amity of Churcli fellowsbip.

1?raeticýilly there is ne difficulty in any of these questions. Our United Pres-
bYterian friends know our theories and we know theirs. They corne and tell

48 i the Mnost honorable and frank way, IlWe cannot agree with yo'ur theories
'a)O1t the Magistrate and the Sabbath; ' but we are willing to go ail the lengtb

'*ith Yen in urging the civil powers, in the exercise of their civil authority, te
N~t down everything of an external or secular character, by which persons in
!ýY 8ituation of society would bie prevented fromn keeping the Christian Sabbath
lu tflanner in which God preseribes." We thank A. F. of Cailedonia for this
*al COined phrase. le is a voluntary of some note and standing and knows

%bd [eans what hie says. What more then do we want than this. It states
d)Stiflctly that our friends wiIl belp us te stop railway travelling oi(trafflc on the
1ý«bbath day-to shut up public grogeries and groceries onthe Sabbath, and
ethefei8e to rerneve every secular hinderance te the complete sanctification of
th6.L0rd18 Day. Who can reasonably ask more than this as a basis of union
'WIth Our brethren î Our friends further tell us, IlWe don't approve of your

dZM*of publie faatng, &o., ' but we wili not object, when sucli duties are
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Seasoiiahle ,ind becorning in the «Province t large, flint for tlic convenionce rf
nil dlenominationsi, flic Supreme Migistrato b(3 rpqtipsted to fix tlie dny and even
te rccoininrnd file duitv."' Thî'y wilI nrkn owledIge flint if. is bath -wsnnaoitbIe andl
hecoming for flic nation betitmes te fast and to givo thîanke, sind fluaF to own
its ahlegiance to tlie KCing of Kingt; 9nd iii such etac tîov wviIl join witli ut' <on
petition tua I "Stpremo bfagistrat-" to fix tlic day and to rcomm:nmc.d tho ii litv."
Again WC gaiy wvhîat more cati n rensonable mani al ? Who cani find it in
lus lheart te soptirato on sucli a difference as tluis presents?1

With regard te tlie Bible ani religion ini public Schools, few volutitaries will.
,WC believe, b)c fouid whlo wilI luii their principles so far as te insigt fliat t'le
public Sciionls should have ne Bible. Sorte w, know go so fair am te say thnt
',bc'cause tlic Bible sliould bo in the Sohool, tiiero slould bc no public or national
schools at ail, anid flinit ton beciuse the Statc sliouid net interferc witlî religions
instruction." This is the position represented by Mr. Baincs of Lecda. Othcrs,
ngain will gay fimnt Ilbecause thîcre should be public and National Schoolq, flic
Bible sliouid tiierefore net be tauglit tîxerein, becauso tlic State shiouid flot
meddiu wiiîh religion." This last is flic position of inany of those wvlo advoczto a
purely secuilar St-lool systein. ,But these are extreme views -which are, not getuer-
ally lîel<l by vol tintaries iu this ouilry. \Xe apprehecndl, therefore, tiatoir United
Presbyterian friends woul, irrespective of tlicories, aid lis in placing and rctain-
îxing the Bible in tue public schiouis ns a inatter of practical christian occonoîîC.

*We have exiîansted our topies. If thero bc any other kcnotty points te settie
-we cenfess ignoranc of tiuem, or tiiey are se insignificant tlint we have forgotten
thiem. In viewv of these discusqsions wve wvoud ask wvith solcmu-ity and in aIl
seriousncss, as inuftic siglit of Gud, does any eue kcnow of any lawful reason iwhy

the two Churciies may net bc unitedî ?Mien we cons;der tlue adlvalitages tlint
wvouid unqtustionable accrue te tlie Chiurcll and country frein such a Union, a
feeling of impatience at flic tardines of our inoveinents in thi% dirction takes
possession ef uis. We have a fauir land before us wvaitiug fir the Gospel of pence,
but as Churciies wc iack the power and resources adequatoly te overtake its clainis.
Unîited, we w'ouid be better able te confond %vitlî our difricultieî and te possess
our inlucritance. We weuild be-sides by reason of otir superior nuxubers and our
viger, attract inte union with us other presbyterian bodies, and thus be able oec

long te proclaim, te Ciiuistendom that flic Presbyterian Churcli ini Canada %vis
One in Faith, polity, /art, and p)racticc.

Tue Uniited Presbyterian Magazine in its three Iast numbers lias becu discuss-
ing this matter witli much, ?rankness;, ability an(l kindness. The fooue of is8

comnmun icat ions, if a littie shuy and cautions, is at tlic saine tuie excccdingly

fiiendIy and fair. \Ve auticipato tic best result from these expressions of
opinion and frein kind and discriîninating examinatieus of our peints of ffiffer-

ence. We shaîl be happy aise, te open eut columns te, 1j udicieus and temper»
ate remnarks en this subject " Iu the mearitimne while the subject is uudergoing
examination and discussion, we would ceunsei the brethron and congregations Of
the two Churches, who may be in proximity te eue another, te cultivate and
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cherish fratc'rnnl frelingx îind cordial fellowvîhip. It i in li -to p1 ca th. t the
shne of union %vil] perlinpg pinchi n littie, thoy oiwe if, hinwc%-or. I the ic hreli n.x
a duty tlint nobtllng on théir part Nvill provo nn oi'staclo or hinderance to tbo
Union of UJic two Cliiirclic-t into onc body in (lie Lord. .1.

POPULAR PREACHERS IN ENGLAND.

TIT Tifi 11Kv. D. FRAOICU.

M tL~;-TtLEMOLNRU-Z''N1iL11AM:T N-WVLSII-CUDMINOlý;-

No suiject of criticism i-t more eomm-oni thuin the clînrnet<'r artd wr'rtlî of
contcmpo)rnry pre4c'hing. N<8t in private conversation only, or i11 religious
periodbc'al only, but in the ordinary newvapappri; and liter:%r; m.ggiziine-,, the
prenchers nnd prcuching of the ciay are dineîza.qedl. TIîil% rcvival of lnterest ln
regard te the Chlris'ian pulpit appeara to have 1arisen, PCirtly in connection witli
the pl)pîrity of M1r. Spuirgeon, whliiecaCtil ne longer bee cuber ignored or Kneered
nt by the éjournutts't, andl îartly lu cÀnscqiienc,ý of the publication in rerent years
of several remarkunble voluimes Of tsermnots-q Archier Iiiitlcr's, lRobinson'rt, AI-
ford's, and Gu:ilirie's-wliich have Ilrolled] awny the reproach " that, lind been
allowed toc long to lie on homiletic litorature.

One hieurs the xnost varicd opinions regartling the average quality of prenching
nt present in Englard. In rural distriets. no doubt, it la oft.2n of P mengre and
oven unsoutcl chiaracter, and the Engiish rustica are very inaderjuatcly intîtriucted
in thoir religion ; but in cities arnd towns there is a greater anint of effective
evangelical pulpit ministrution titan nt any fermer licriod. There is îxeed of it
ali ar.d cf much more, and need cf the power of the I-Ily Glioaqt ivitli the wvord
prcaclxcd, for the intens;e love cf lucre ami love of pleusure thirent'n te overbear
ail the poor picty cf our age.

Puiring îny present stay in the inotîer country. I have not lind opportunity (0i
hear any cf thie eniluent prearluer; cf Scotnu, xvith twL, ex(,eptions-Dr. Samuel
Ililler cf Glastrow, whcse ronglines of torte and minners wve cxcuse for lus
freshlnmcs of thouglit and flcityý cf scriptural iliutration-and Dr ÇGnitlhrie cf
Edinburgh, wvho is ever the same picturcsque and pathetie preacher of tîxe truth
lu its al>î lications to uctuiil hîuuiiian lt in ail is cînergencies and iwatts.

The notes whlieh follow are confined to Encgland, ai refer te several of the
more popular niitrwhom J have liad the privilege te hienr.

Tie Cliurelh cf E ngland possesses a greater number cf zealous evangelical
clergymen now than nt any former period of lier histery. I have net houard any
ef the enjinent preuchers cf the 111igb Chutrelà party-tas the 1Bi.ghop cf Oxford,
or Dr Ilook of Leeds. Those 1 namýe are ail cf the evanfgelical order, now Bo
influiential in thc C'hure-li, uu'd arc aill meni cf mnark-masters in lauel.

Carton Mfiller cf Birmingliars I lhave mentioned in a previous article. I
ane lulîui uguiin with ail honour, as; a mau wvhxo kncws the times and ivluat the
Clurcl'ouglit to do; ai) evangreliser of the masses-a preacher te the people-and
a leader in those efforts wlîiel the clergy arc now making lun the large towns cf
lFngland te arrE.iýt the attention of thc mnultitudle by openu air preacluinq, and by
consecutive week-day reugious services The chiurch in which lie ununisters is
sitnatcd lu the oldest part cf B3irmingham. A dense congregation fuls the pews
and sometimes the aisles aise. Dr Miller's deportracut in the puipit is grave;
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bis voice round and full inI its toues; bis mariner earnest; bis coe gli>tens as ho
speaks. ltu doctrine hie is Il iticoi-ru 1d." 1 bieau!i lîjîn expouîid the union of
blievers wvillh Clirist iii his deatl a111. resurc ioni, ciosimr Nvitli a p)ower.fl'u
exhortation to limoiless, addî\ QSei to thosc' wlit are Il risenl log1I ber witb Ciirist."
Appm cint ly Di, Miller is not mmtili bep ond iiniddie age, aud we itust niay yet be
spartil uîany veîsto dicebIre to tdie iJ)e)t "1 ail the %worus uf' tflis fife."

One S.abba).tiî îîîornuîg iu [.Qndon, 1 omit red au aid cliiîroe at the cornier of
Lomîbard Strvet, calied St Mary \\kuiioti. 1 surveyed it witi irîteres-t, as tue
place .101r *Job N ewton iii otmor dlit u' e i lmtu word. The clurvli wvas
uliluil1y Wel fihiedi, for .AL* P!le, tuie autlior of so miv weli1-ka owui Tracts,
wvas aulin('ed taocep tie iulp)it. 'rie lrayers a'A d lsoî avinc been rowd
by the Incumuiibemît, tlie ilm'aci'.eI apcre- ail to.l-bitfigure, wiîI d:'k
hait', bob.! leatuies, and a rugged iauierwi tliat dov': mot, prepobasess. Ile eaunot,
indeed, bo called, in anv~ Selisp, a grca! preaclîci, Lmut the mat!er of liis sermon
rcmîinds you of luis Trracts. lic aboundls in bni savin gs aînd plain questions,
quotes fromn old Euglii divines, atîd (lWells ernphaticaliy ou1 esseutîal points, to
the stern exeluisioi ut' ail discussions that have no II use of edîfyitig." Mr Ryle
has exertced a great atiti good influence 1iuy bis pon, and lias tue lionouir of bcing
particuiaiy obnoxious to the Romuîaîiseis or 1>nseyimos.

On tuie eveniuuýý of anotheri Sabbaffh, I wended muy way to a cllajel in the
extreme wvest of the M1etropulis. Tiue ramn %viiich feul did muot appeai. to affect
the attendance, and the place pf worsliip was dteuseiy fliled. Ih mis the JLock
Chapel, the ininister of wvbichi is ihie Biev. Capel ilIolyitc?'.r, forinerir so uiseful
among file miiitar-Y at Wulv oiuw no less (1scfui iii a V'ery inftiential circle
of London society. I amin iiuclinied to thnuuk Iiiiiu tuie best pieachier that 1 bave
eve' lieird ini tlie Cbum'ichi of Etigland. Using Iius pocket Bible, Nvithout any aid.
of notes, hoe unfoids and enforces tI±e îie-a!mîîng of bis text witht great tluency of
language, and a mariner at once tinilialr and imnpîessive. The se~rmon to which
I listemued wvas on the Chi istian Il filiîng nip tlîat wiiicli i: beliinid (if the sntl'rings
of Christ." It wvas (lelivered witmh tim too rapid arti'uiation, bit ivas admnir-
ably clear and poinitel. anI li.e reason to believe, iva- no more titan a fair
specimni of the weekiy inînisirations otf titis excellent inan. iNIr Moli*vaeux is
apparentiy about fifty years otf age, oý nmiddie stat tire, witli wvell-det1ned l'cattures,
and an inteliettial expression otf cuteiac li as wvritten mne or tvo wvorkls
on the interjuretation. of pm'ophecy, iii die straitn of wbicb, so fai' as I have
exammned them, 1 arn not aile to coiicur,'-bit amn ail the (moie b)appv to bear
testitnony to biis bigh. endowncnts as a, p-l)mea(hl of the everiasting Gospel.

D?-VYil of Liverpooli, lias long been au. oruainent of thie CliurAh utf Eug-Y
land, and. is probabiy unsnirpassed, as a sacred. orator, iii any cliurchi whatever.
11e lias gent exterual adv'antages iia ]lis fine sonorus vuice, and ibis comuuuauding
and venem'alle poison. Hie r-eds die Scriptures, and e.spcciailly the Ten Coin-
mandmnents, Nvith 'great cure aid strikin~ etèt sbslual ustom, too,
to offer extomporarv praver bef'ore or- afier sermnon. 1I huard. lmi, on a. Sabbath
eveuîung, iii the muagrniticmut cburiich oî'ccted a fewv y'ars ag> by tbie liberality of
Ibis couoTecation. lie did no,. i)ieacii fr-oin a text, but read and exponutie( the
22d cbapier of tiie ]3ok of Isaýai. Iîaving shown tlie folly of Jerulsalein and
ifs k'ingy in tru-Sting to niiifary prep:urutions iiout iooking to Gud, the 11ev.
gentleman proclairied witi great powver the similar fo!ly amni sin of England in
negirectiug( to seek God iii pieseîît, troublons timuos, by public humiliation and
prayer. "IThe Lord God of hiosts calis to wveeping and inouriniiug-ýtLnd bebold
joy and gladness 1 En 'gland sings and dances wliite lier distant cbiildroni die"!
Aithotigh no national fast bas yet been appoiuted, it is pleasing to add tbat,
since the period whien the above lecture ivas delivem'od, several ]3ishops bave
cailed their dioceses to, prayer-united prayer-meerings have been held and
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numcrously attendcd in varions towns of Eugfland; anîd tue non-li.trgical
clînrces throughouit the BI-iîish FdIes have, in puiblic supplicatos * io ra
proilllnco to the subjout of Ila. and the ti-agçedies iifd tiere. Dr>. M'Neil
is reorte(l to ho ai] uîwqîîal preacher ; but nu ont- vibsn îng(- Liverpool should
îîcgleet the oppoî'tuîmty of lîearin-g a iuan se justi ly iiiiiOiit."

L Ia-ve licard onlly two Pres>yîcî'aîî iîîuntî luHîlî I).la milton of
London, and MNr. Welsh of Liverpool. Thouigh celelbrtc as an author, Dr.
Jamnes Iiinnton hIcks soifle of' those phvsieal quialliu:vatiouis of' Strcgth, andi
voice, 'andi gosture, whîlîi mîghmIl give lînin gi'eat I)OIIulaîî-'ty w; a praci 'r. Evei y
intelligenýit lîsteller, hîowever, tf>lows Nvitl deightis rich veilus ou thiugL alid
illustration ; anid cvc' y sîlîritia I Nvorshipper iiiii>t ici isli thle fir su 'ieýs- mid dir-
cectuess of 1îîs prayers. Mr. welslî is a very ardtlitrcch, fertile lu idea,
experienced iii the truih, and obviouisly inuch attaelied tu Ilis tIotck-jeaouS over
thern with a godiI3 jealousy.

The iPîesbyteriaiî ininister bcst kn-iown in Encgland is; iDrJohin Cununiugin of
London. I have nover heard hlmi pireach, but beiîîg lately a! a village ou the
Clyde wvhere hie gave a lecture on Popery, tookz care to foi-Ii one of biis aludience.
The Establislied Church wvas tho place of meceting, and wvaq abolit two-thirdCS
fild. ThUe 11ev. I oetor, 0('ctliil the pî'eccîîtor's (llkeH alpeais of' Illid<lle
age and iniddle boeiglit, w ith a firin!y kanit fiada-k liali aud ects, and ivbat

*aeoîuclodJws etie.Fraotan hour and a-half lie sp)oke, without
aay iiiiisuial eloqueuce, but with complete accuracy and cae, anîd tlieronghly
sustailied the ilitelrU.-t or bis auditors. 1 ain one o? those who thinkl that D)r.
ciumiiiin&s rts liaveboee entirely ovorrated, aud tîtat thicir replie cannet
bo more than ephiemeral ; but blis power and aptitude as a public speaker, and,
1 stippose, as a publie preachoer too, there is ne room or reason to dispute.

The Xeslb'an Methodists 1>oss(.s at present a voiy poînlar pieacbcî' and
leeturer, wlioî I biad the, pleasure, te liau ou a Sabbath afteruioon ln Liverpool.
Tiie naine is îîot interesting, and is net mnuch 'kuo-%vn as yet beyond the Wes-
leyasi conoction. I iefer to the Pcv. W. M2. Punslion, sîationed, if I mistake
net, at Leeds. Duringr the whole service ivbieh) lio eiîducted, I was obliged to,
Stand iii the aisie of the thapel, anld Iiuudrlteds turue1 away froni the doors, iinable
to fiud even stanchng roorn. T1heO preacbcr dil net prepossess by Iiis appearauco,
wLîich i-- ratlîer hceavy and untleul; but as lie proceoded, disappointinont
Fsici, gave place te admiration. lHe înployed ne neoteý,, but hiad evideutly
eenîposed bis sermon, and th)at with a finîish of style nusual -,moilc the
Metliodists. HIe preaclied on the vain grounds of huinai confidence, and (hid so
witi ivise and foreciblo plcto to the vcrv (llsioiis of the present tiie. le
iucreased iii vohorneuice as ho advaneed, and closed with au animnated peroiation
on the cross of Christ, as the unfailing secret of trno confidence tevmard God.
Many iu the cougiegation semcd to be deeply inll)iessed.

Last, but mnost celebiai e-t of ail, I must naine the Beco. C'.1H Spurgeom. The
counitry ring'(s wvith anecdotes, truc and lntrue, of this yoling Mali. Some talze
au evil delight la repeating any oxpressieus lu bad taste that may have thlln
frem bis ]aips; oflhoîs occupy thecîaelves with uinfric-ndly thtoi-ies te accoint for
luis un1 )aralieled lîold on tIc ie poplarii' mmd. Even a wviiterlu tn i e Ediuiblrgh
Witness does Mi» Spurgeeti eg'egious injustice, ascribiugy te him the i<loas and
langilage of a converted calînan ! I aice.ount foir Mr. Spniireoni's sucuess on the

sple ground. that God lias appeînited huaii to do a great work, and lias givon
him for this end very reinarkable qualifications. 1Iihourd lîinî prech to at Jeast
tighit thousand peoplo of ail ranks, in the Music Hall, Suirrey Gardons, ou a
Sabbath moîning. Frem the beginaing of the service te tbe end, the attention
of the vast congregation was rivetted. Yot the minister did net cemmand that
attention by bis presence, and poirt as Dr. M'INeil miglit have done. Rie is
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obviotisly of the plebeian ordor, and bans no physical advanta"es, except bis
far sounding voice, andl bis power of expres.sive gestieulation. But bis mind is
vig(>rous, bis heait warm, bis imagination very boldl, and biis eloquence vivid and
dîtrimg ia the extremne. lis grasp of tlmeology, too, is far greater thau ommo cern-
mnonly hinds anîong yotmng preacimers ini Emuglami 1. Above ail, lie rea lises the
eti, nal truth of wlmat lie speaks. l3efoire bis eyes there is no hazo of doumbt, 1 -it
ho iinsoif believes and is asslJIed. lu this lies a great secret of' power.

Iii wviat fervid strains Mr. Spurgeon eau pretch, rnay bc seon frorn the follow-
incg extrict frum a recent sermon dulivered by biimu on "lthe good mnal's life and
deatli"

"Yes, bretlirea, ' To die is gain.' Take awray, take awvay timat lmearso, rernove thzat
shroud ; corne, put white plumes upon the horses' leads, and let gilded trappings hang
aroumnd thein. Timere, take awaty that fife, that shrill sounding music of the death
march. Lend nme the trumipet and the drum. O hallelujah, hiallelujali, hiallelujax ; why
weep) we the saints to lueaven ; îvhy need wo lament? They are flot dead, they are gonc
hefore. Stop, stop that xnournimxg, refrain thy tears, clal) your bands, clap your bands.

They are suprernely blest
Have donc withi care and sin and woe,

And withi their Saviour rest.

What!1 weep for heads that are crowned witm coronals of heaven?7 Weep for hands that
grasp the barps of gold ? What! weep for cyes that sec thie Redeerner ? What 1 weep
for hicarts that are waslied froin sid, and are throbbing with eternal bliss ? What!1 weep
for mcn that are in the Saviour's bosoin ? No; weep) for yourselves, that you are here.
Wcep that the mandate bas not corne wbichi hids you to die. Weep that you mnust tarry,
but wcp flot for thern. I sec them turning back on you with loving woader, and they
exclaim, Wthy weepest thonuV'I

Passages of similar animation are frequent with MNr Spurgeon, who dares more
than auy preacem' living in England. Gmxtuted that thero are extravagances of
thoughit and language, witx an occasional stipe rabumidauce of egoism, but thiese
(Io itot materially mnar the effeet oh Ilis femvid appeals. For rny part, I so rejoice
in a muan who stands for God before assembled thousands, and who "lcries aloud
and spares not," that I would thera were a bundred Charles Sptirge(oius in the
land.

To showv with whiat beauty Mr'. Spurgeon can express bis thouglits, and bow
far inistakcen tbey are, who attribute to biimu ac coarse untutored. taste, I arn
texnpted to give another brief quotation on IlSongs ini the Nigit :"

NiGur bthl itS songs. Have you neyer stood by the seaside at niglit, and beard the
pehbles sing, and the waves cihant God's glories ? Or have youi neyer risen from your
conuh and tlxrown 111) the windowv of your ebaunher, and listencd there? Listened to
wliat ? Silence, save now and then at rurrnering sound, whichi seerns swcet musie then.
And have you flot fancied that you heard the harp of God piaying in hecaven? Did you
flot conceive, that yon stars, that those cyca of God, lookiug down on you, were also
mouths of song,-tbat cvcry star wvas singing God's glory, singing as it shone, its rnighty
Maker, snd His lawful, well-deserved praise ? Night hiath its songs. XVe need not
much î,oetry in our spirit, to catch tUe song of aiglit, and hear tîxe sî,heres as they chant
praises whieh are loud to the heart, thougli they bc silent to the car,-the praises of tUe
migbty God, îvho bears up the unpiliarcd arch of' hcaven, andi moves the stars in their
courses.

These notes are confesscdly impcî'fect. It bas not been in my powver to licar
some of the inost noted preachers in England-as Melville, Cadmian, and Stowehl
of the Established Churcb, and Binney and Raffles among the Dissenters. But
my observations, so far' as tbey extend. may per-haps interest many in Canada
who love to hear of faithful preachers of the Word. It is true that Canada does
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net yet possess ary preachers of the highcest ordor of eminence; but in ne
country i8 there a more warrn appreciation of pulpit efficiency ; and wc vent ure
to lintreat Canadian ministers to set a vaiue Dn snch apprecintion, and, never
content wvîth comnion-place ntane~,to niin, wvith praver andmi ,,everannce
at the highest standard of excllence in the perforrnan.e of their Gospel etubassy,

MANClUEBTEU, 41h Sept., 1851?.

STRAY THOUITOITS ON CONSCIENCE.

Paul was conscientieus, but hoe does not pload conscience in extonuation of
bis conduct. "I vi'eily thoughit that I Ou<lit to do many things colitrary te the
naine of Josus of Nqziretii." This senbeo f (luty hie attributes to iynorance-
I did it iynor<intly," and this ignorance to uuibelif-"l I did it ignorant1y
thriough uinbelief." For the porverteci stato of bis conscience arisin g from this
igynorance andi unbelief lie felt hiniseif responsible. ilence hlis llimself the
chief of sinnors and a wretched inan, and not worthy to bc called ai) Apostle,
and looks on it :is most ývoieiofill that ncvertheless lie obtained mcrcy.

It ivats flot his misfortiiue, but his crime that lie was Ilexceedingly niad",
against the diciples of the Lord. Passion aund prejudice blinded his'reason,
and blunted bis moral sonse. The evidonco in favor- of Christ and Chiristianity
was most, ample, but lio wouid net entertain it. Light hind corne into the worid
but hoe chose the darkness, rather than the light, 1ocaîîse bis deeds were (»Vil.
RIad bis eye been sitngle, in other words, had bis conscience been in a healthy
state, lio wonld bave beon full of light, but lus oye ivas cvii, bis conscience ivas
diseased, and, coîIIseqtiently, lie was fuhi of danrknoss. "The lighit sineth. in
darkness, but tho darkncss coin preh en doth it net." By roason of tho perver-sity
of lis wiIl, the liglit radiating frim the cross ponotrated flot the veil that ,vas
on bis li'art in the readingr of the Scriptures. Bis will being thus obstinate,
and bis nnderstanding obscuired, conscience lmad beceme obtuse. To compiy
with its dictates wvas, therefoe, not luty but sin; lie was bound to use ail cer-
petent inoasures te rectify the state of bis conscience, and to, bring it prornptly
into harrnony with the mmnd of Ged, as commrfunioatcd orally by Christ and bis

Apost1os, oi as recer(led in the Word. That hoe should bave beon se long in
doing se touched 1dm te tic quiec, and formed, w'e bave reason te, believe, a prin-
cipal ingredient iii the bitter expericuce, thîrotugh whichi, aftorwards, hoe had oc-
casionally te pass,-exporicnce su-2h as that nqarra-ted in the 7ith of Romans. It
is by ne mneans uncommon in timese days te hcai' conscience spoken of asý a sure
guide, and the suprome standard of recttde. Follow conscience, thon yen are
ail riglit. If a man verilv thinks that hie ought te hold certain principles or
pursue a certain ciauýz; it matters not that hoe run ceuniter te the wiil or' God
and the welfaire of bis fohlow-mern, hoe must do what hie deems bis duty. Such
is the teacbing of popular novels, of talented revicws, of modern iufidol phiiloso-
phers, and perainbulating proeossionai locturers. Snob Ihise teachors ignore the
fa]], and hurn)an depravitv as its consoqueonce. They lose siglit of the shock our
whole svstem bas suqtainod from the sad c:atastrephe in Eden, and that in this
the conscience bas sharcd in commen with ail its other dcpartments. Se far
frern being void of effence towards Ged and rnan, the conscience is "-defleii;"
it is "an evil conscience ;" it is "lseared as with. a hot irona." Conld we
cOnfide in the charge or sentence of a Judge wore lie insane or intoxicated?
Can wve confide in the verdict of the Judge ivhm occupies the tribunal within,
when ho is similariy circumstaniced? h hen iPaul wvas se Ilexeeedingly ma&'
as hoe describes himself, and like a raging animal, making havoc of the Church,
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is conscience was no more trustworthy than that of a drunkard or hxanatie;
but lis moral insanity did not free hlm from blame. It is not difficuit for A
man s0 completely to drug and diii! hisý conscience as that he willIl "cail eVil
good, and good evil, and be to every good work rep)robate." Perusing immoral
books, frequenting immoral scenes, comnanying with Iewd fellows of the baser
sort he may corne to like what once he loathcd. Consulting infidel oracles,9
drinkingr in their dexterously administered poison, and throwing overboard,
witbout candid and careful examination, ail rebuttin1g tcstimony, lie m'ly con'6
to sit in "lthe sent of the scornful," and to plead thau he cannot act otherwise thafi
be does. This is a common excuse for much of the immorality and infidelitY
that prevail. We follow v'lîat we thitik aud feel to be riglit, and what elsO
can we do?

But we would sav to suicl, have you given to the system you disrniss with
amer, the earist dispassionate attention its dlaims menit? Have you griven due
weighit to ail the argitients, in its favor? have you thrown open the blinds and
allowed every ray the liglit emits to enter ? have you sat down to investigate the
truth with no0 bias or bigotry whatever? W<-, have neyer read or heard of anl
instance in which this bas been doue, and an adverse decision been arrived at.

Conscience is not a simple and intuitive faculty; i!s nature is complex, thougli
often it may be difficuit exactly to analyse it. Its verdicts a. e the resuit Of «4
regular î?rocess, though often it may be difficuit to trace its stcps. The Reasfl
and the WilI have to do with. it. In connexion witb any ;.ubject, the reasofl
and judgment collects tlîe evidence and comment.9 upon it. The Will det8e
mines the quantity of evidenice to be examined and imparts to it the complexiOl
it chooses before being sîbmitted to the tribunal of Conscience for final adjG.
,dication. The WilI stands, as it were, between the outer court of the intellWt

and the inner court of the con scion ce-control lin g the preliminary examiuatiola
of the one, and the ultimate decision of the other. ilere is a mass of evida ncOi
it lies with the WilI to fix ou what portion of this the judgment may e Zr-
cised, and to, impart to it tIse tinge it pleases, ere the decision of con~science be
corne to. Beisîg then under no invincible necessity, liaviug the whole processi0
our own power, how, in any instance, can we sbiirk responsibilityl ibTis respoe
sibility Jesus fully recognizes when lie brings the charga ,-"l Ye will not C00fl
to me that ye miglit have life," and when hie utters the complaint,-"l Ye ol

TeConscience then being at the mercv of the Wlll, cannot be a safe guide

Lt is like the compass ln tIse vessel lu which a loadstone wns concealed -the pilot
trusted in that compass, supposing it was ail right, but the Captai» being bribed
to sacrifice the cargo and crew, had secreted a loadstone near by, which affect4
the niovemnent of the needie, and the vessel was direeted into an enemny's PoI4
wlmeîe the cargo was converted. into money, and the crew were made slaVee
Thus is it with conscience, men trust to its guidance-are borne gaily 00-
thiniking all's weill; but the loadstone of evii passion and a perverted wjl hPo
,drawn it fromn its original right direction. Lt no longer sensitively trembles$
the needle, and the adventurous voyager is drawn into the great enemy's q[*8e
teres, and led captive by hlm at his will. There must be on the other id
the magnet of tise cross; thus regulated and controlled, the compasa Of ol
science will resume its right direction, and point to the better country IIthati
the heavenly."

The more Conscience is stirred and striven against, the more furious wi11 a
become. This cxplaams the increased fierceness of Saul after the death of StePliOi'
The thriliing address and peaceful departure of that holy mn couid not fail t
plant barbed arrows in lis Conscience. This, we are informed, was the e6 ô
producod on lis audience, of whom Saul was one, IlThey were pricked tD j
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heart." is words were as goads, and driven to desperation by them, they
gnashed upon him with their teetli. Against the pricking, of these goads the
lpetuous young man kicked. Thus he becaine Ilexceediingly mad." The

restraint roused him, and be raged like the utigovernable animal that dashes
against the bais of its cage. This accounts for the greater lengths to which those

0 in sin wbo have been well îrotight up, when they do become wild. They
have more to strugIgle against; the s'_ýa clashes most furiously on the rocks; the

greater thue opposition ot1fered it, the more is it lasheci into fur.y. Still and
S'nooth is the river above our giant cataat tilt it reaches thue sinalt islands, and
jutting rocks, an(] roughd uneven channel, in the neighiborhood of the tremendous
teap Then, as if angry at the impedinents thrown in its way, it rushes on
lrnpetuotisty, whirl ing, Ivapi ng, foarnin g, tilt swcpt over the beetling crag, into
the seettîing cautdron beneath. Thus is it wit.h the man, the depths of whose
'Cons(cnce have heen stirred, but wbo does not acquaint himsetf with God, and
be at peace. The more he is fettered and prostrated, the more will lie boit with
flury. Impatient of restraint tie rushes mnadly onward to bis own destruction.
The greater the tossing the greater wiIl be the quantity of irnpurity tturown up,
"like the troubled sea wbien it cannt rest, whose waters cast up mnire and dirt."

Let it neyer be forgotten, h owever, that Conscience cannot be got rid of. Not
rûore closety did the vest of fire cling to the înasssive frarne of lIercule.s, and
eat ilito bis bones, or the serpents wind their soalv folds rounid Laocoon and bis
bons, tîman wilt Conscience ding to its victim and coit round him, biting like a
'Serpent and stinriing like an adder, a wvorm. that dieth not, a fire that is not
qUenched.

The characters engraven mav be indlistinct and itiegible now, or the eye be
.iwiig to tumn in and to trace thein, but whun is book is opened and held

"uP arnid the gliare of the great day, and the fit-es of divine judgment, thon wilt
these characiers start out into awfîil prominence.

IlWliy arn 1 so situated!" is the co(nstant enquiry put; because of sin is the
411swer uitterod, as it were by a responsive voice from our own bosoms. And
these feelings of intense anguisu, wlhence eoine they '1 Because of sin is the
"ePly prolonuged, as it were by subt erranean thunders. But the sentence is unne-
CettalriIy severe. Vieil, ]et me ùdnsi<ler why it is inflictérd; because of sin, is the
olund hieard as coming with awft solemnity from heaven, and froin the very

I"Iouth of the Judge. But this sin is not so great after ail, it is suggested. WetI
'et One examine it. 'IHere is a sini" is the voice coming fro'm one quai-ter.
"'Ilere is a sin," is the voice comiîîg from anot1-ýer quarter; tilt earth, along its
Whote visible surface, joins with heaven and bell in ringing the sound of sin in
the ear. Thie insccts that come from an ant-hiti, wlien -it "ls stirred, are not go
"U!Inerous as the eager reproaches which corne forth when the judgmentis of

4Nnvisit thle spirit.
INor was Fitzjames more astoni.,bedl, when in one of the most magnificent and

%eeniigly one of the most peaceful scenes inl nature, there sprung up an armed
'*arrior from every bush, and brake, and hotlow, than witt be tbe person who ha.-%
*41ked through life in a vain show, when'bis sins at last stait up before him."

"Wild as the scream of the curlew,
From crag to crag the signal flew,

Instant through topse and heath arose
Bonnets and spears and bended bows;

On rigbt, on left, above, below,
Spring up at once the lurking foe;

From shingles gray the lances start,
The bracken bush sends forth the dart,

The rushes and the wiltow wand
Ane bristling into axe and brand;
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And overy tuft of hroom gives life
To plaided warrior armcd for strifo;

As if the yawning liel (o hecaven,
A subterrancan host had givenY.1

Ohi! solenrn wiIl bie tho scene whcn the oxceeding great nrmy of secvreted sin&
will rise and range thcrnselves beforo the wvakened sotul. IIow will the hypo-
crites thon lookIl Wlîcro will tlie ungodly and the sinners. appear ?

IlThy gn.ngrened heart,
Stripped of its self-worn nîaski and sprcad at last
I3are, in it.q horrible anatony,
Biefore (bine own excriuciated gaze;
Ilow vain thy boaut, vile caitifl', to have 'scnped
An Parthly forum ; noiv thy crimson stains
Glare on a congregated worlcl: thy Judge
Omniscence, and omnipotence thy scolurge,
Thîy mask hypocrisy, hiow uiseless bore,
Whcni, by a beain sl, (romn the fotint of liglit,
The varnisbied saint starts up) a gbiastly flend."

IIow imnportant te, be spi-inled froin an cvii conscience, that we mnay give in
our accoutit withi joy, and not wih gr-ief!1 Tliuq, wvhen the torcli is set (o ilature's
funeral pile, and

IlShivering like a parched scroll,
The fltlming heavens together rol,"

May we, behiolding a Brother on the thronc, coîîfiduntly crv,-

IlBe thon 0 Christ, the sinner's stay,
Thougli beaven and earth do pass awvay. R. F. B.

Y.

BEREN'ZGARILS-TIIE SACRAMENTAnL CONTROVERSY.

The naine oe this distingiied and learnle.I man is lcss known, than it ouglit
to bc in the Christiani Chiurcli. Hie occupies a large space ia the stirring history
of his tiines. Instructed in ail the learîîing, of his day, unlike înany of C;lis con-
teînpora'ies, lie did not tliuk lu the beaten traek of the systerns and (lîcories
wilîih then prevailed. fis nuind wvas of the liighest order, and bis pief y was
bath deep and sincere. Hie apprelieîded witli singular cle.grne s the great
doctrine., of grace, atid larnented over, as wchl as rcbukc,-el, the sid defection of
the Clîureh fruîîî the pure doctrines and preccpts of the Gospel, and from the
practices of Apostolie tiunes. Tlîere are sonie men wvho stand out on tlie page
of histeîy a- monuments, on wlîiclî, ns ini sacred characters, are sculptured (ho
record of thc cenfiicts and vit tories wvlîch, have been waged and wvon during
their epuchîs, uither on (ho side eof truth or of fit!sehiood. The name of Arius, for
exaznple, ib for cicr asociated witb thie risc of tlic hcresy of the modern Socinian.
St. Atlîuntasius, on thie ethier band, is the rcpreseîîtative champion anîd victor on
the side of the great doctrines of the Trinity and the proper Deity of C'hrist.
In the saine way, (lie naines of IPelagius and St. Augustine culminate as the
exponeîîts of the doctr-ines genera~lIy ascribed to modern Arminians and
Calvinibt.,. -Again, ive find (bat in the clcventh century Pape Gregory VIL., or
lluldebrn, as lie is popularly called, is the man in whom (lie rising supremacy
of the Paj>acy became ensbrined, and who, by bis courage, energy and ambition,
wrested the reins of eccelsiastical power from the bands of kings and princes,
that they might lienceforth remain by divine riglit in thie bands of (lie Pope of
iRome. In this career Ilildebrand had in bis own age, ne opponent, equally
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illtlqtriouq %vith himsolf, and henco his naine stands alone m; the symbol of
ait that is proud and tyrannical in thc Roman pricsthood. Borengarluis wa.s
the friend îîîd coutcînporary of Hlildebrand, but lie occupicd a different
plare in the developinent of eclsiccsute that of the prond and p)olvorful
Greizor -v. Neverthe!ess the resuit of the controverý;y to Nvitichi hiztwc ri", and
of w hivle )> Ill te solo lîisto rivalcpceatie lins lu,cl vqulal influence in the
Ronî:îu C3hîîrcli wiilh t liat of the ,Rilireiliicv whilî Ilblrand nelhieved.

'')un. Ieitaid tîmis i 1 it ccqsry t.> niotice3 t> tact; tliat, previ>)us to tile turne
of lBereiiraî'iuî, t lie doctrine convernuur the ))r(s'ile of Christ I t liev Eucharist,
Nwal;b Li n ini-aus d1cîgîtiiiitalltv detcîiiued. '1i id.ui of the reul prcscncc it i:
truc lîidlicen hroaclied and >eeïi Iloati îg abocut in thli iudts of t1, 1)riestilood
but as yet tlioro wws no aiiflheriîativo <xîeiîuby the Chutrcli te -%viieli con-
formility was roqutircI. 'rhere ivas inflee 1 al s;tiltirly îlt,4-rali!ýtic tendcîîcy in
inî's ininds ini the \\Tct, during the mhi ani li ti centuries, 80 niticli $o, thiat

the gpiri t and liit of tune reli.gion liad ai îost beecu lest, And the liarisaisrn 01
tla* latter da3's of th eu ishChrch îvag agyain revived in tise religions orders cf
the 1>apiicy. A inaicrial C.luurciuh witl a visible hiend, in which. tiiere, 8shoud be
n pagali sjlcudotr of niaterial rewas the evient (lesire of the ago ; stately
temples aîîd moti:steiries iere eve*y %wlierc ere<ted, andi niiiificentiy eiidowed,
alîd evervtluing t1lat coul add to tlie grandeur of the Chu rchi was eagerly
sci7ed andi patroîîisvd. Tt, is net therefoe to bc womidered at that the spiritunl
doetrite cf (.Jlrist's spiritu:îl pre.senve in the cimuents of the Euchatrist slîould,
ni SiIvq a tinte, becomol ervstailiscîî intu a matcri:îl florin, ami that the bread and
%ville shold beroinc at 14101 before vhiclh Uie weiId -%ould offer sacrifice, anîd
pinstrate itself in adoration.

The history of the dogmna cf the roal presence is peculiarly.intcrcsting. At
flrst it appears only as the inystival nnd ;îlhgorical laugungo lut whiech learncd
piety speaks of thc sacre(1 rite; then it assuines the form of a substantive idea
in,,êji.riubly msscicated with the conseci ated ciements. At a subsequent stage,
the langung> wliich expressod the idea (-aile to sigiiify a mysterious reality, and
a miracle was invoked as Uhc supeîinatutral efficient by wvhich so incomprehoen-
sil'le a transformation ivas effectud. Tjese floating and( previuiliflg ýopinIions
caine at last, about the year 8:11, te, be defiuitely vxprcssed in a treatise coin-
poed by one P.igc/usius ladberl, Abbot et' tie Monastcry cf Corbie. lRe ivas
Ille first to, expound and defend nt ]tngthi the doctrine of transuibstantiation.
lis work on thé Lord's Siipper created a great svnsation, and although. gcneraUly

apricit yet inet with sone, deinutr, especially frOn thîe fcllcwers cf St.
Atigu-,tine. About the year 844, Radbert dvdicated to, Charles Uic Bald, KiCng
of France, a new edition cf hi.s work, butter adapicd te popular uise ; thxe Mon-
areli, perceiviîîgr the diversity of opinion on the subject, applied for counsel te
Rat ramnus, a Monk cf the saine Abbey. Il is reviewv of t .his work lie cern-
batedl the deetrine without inentioing tite naine of his supeilor, and concluded
hi% éx-imination cf the question by deularing, that while a chlange, " ceiversie,
wis effected after consecration in the bread and ivine, yet that this was a spirit-
Ual, and not a material or substantial chamige, and %vas percepXtible only by faith ;
that in fine the bi ead and wine reinaineil, after being coiîsecrated, the saine for
Serîsîî<us perception as they were before, and that therefome the bread and wine
eolîld omly in a. sacramnental and figurative iranner be called the body and blood
cf Christ. It will thus appear that, %vhile Pasc/tasim? Rudbert, the Abbot, held
and dechired the doctrine of the sac;rifice of theMss Ratramnus, the M *onk, on
thie ecntrary, designates thc Eucharist as beiiig ornly a commemorative celebration
of Christ's sacrifice, by îvhich christians are made susceptible of Divine grace.
Such ivas the state of this doctrine and controversv in the nint& century.
Throughiout the dark period of the lent1h century t6e controversy was pr9-
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longcd by lcarned and curions eclsatcand tho public mind of flic Churph
inc.linC(1 rapidly to recepting tlw sengtuons vien~s of fiadbert. I n the mnýidle of
the cletcif h century a niew combatant iplienre on tho field.

Berengaritis was himi atTlours, in France, abolit the beginniing of tlie cIti,'iith
Cnry;lie reve vdA bis th&'ologivil vducîmeiio t-i riaru a Ioanoiid andI nîlln,le

tenchlr nQmned Fuilbert. Berengsir %vas distiingiised in bliq yott for hiq goo"l
dis-position,ý his iuc-erssfuil alitonto t<l.and tito vigour and iiî:deptindomc(,e
or his mmiid. After leaving, -sîbool hlie enme a tencer of' seculuir Ieuîrnhîitg il
bis native C'ity, 'lours, an( i(levotvd imîjusoif withi llueb w.idulitv to the sttudyof
the Sicred Script ure.,, :înl the ivriinigs of the anicîît nliers. li uns aitter-
Uaî'ds apploimt<.'d to tlic (ffict) -f Sclî.lativis, or Supv)trmntttîdent of a1 Catbcedril
School, and< to the Ar( li(leatonirv of' Angers. 1Y Ille (xcellenucy of bis character
nnd( leîurning, lie attrate1 sehlnar froîîx all part.- of Fiance. By tlie more
bigoted lie -%aft even at this limne ac'ulsed of deviating froiu t ho biaten pnthiq,
botît in Theology and Science ; buit t li se olijeit- ions wvere flot of a kinîl to injure
bis reputation foir ortlîodoxv, or tiie (steeni iu %% hieli lie wnq bield. It is prc..ble
tlîat bis attention wvns drawn to the dortrine of the Loi d's Suippelr by perlusixg
the work of ROtrainims, to %vlîieîîi lie fiequently refers lu bis o%% nl writiîîgs. Ili
vieNws becoming fixvdl and o.fre it appears tlîat about tuie yeîir 1050 lie
began openly te express bis preference for the <1puons of' Rafraiiirîrs,, and bis
opposition te those of Badbert. Tlie latter lie declared te be <coîîrary te rx-.,tn,
te Seripture, and1 te the anciept, Fatlhers.

This resuscitation of tbe anccent views of the Church was however conirary
to the prevailiîîg-, sentimnent s of' the tinte. One ficnd after another reuxonstrat.
ed witl ihlm, and couliselled tilbniissitn te the commnon opinion. Tite Bisilop
of Langres addressekl a -%oýrk, en the subject te Berengar, in Nvlaiclî wblu lie treats
hlim withi much respe.t, lie yet endeaivors to refltte bis vitws. Exlpecting some svmn-
1 athy from the celel, atecd Lanfrauic,-a-t this timne Abbot of Ber, and aftcvards
Arclibisliop of Canterb>ury and the Counsellor et Willi.1m tlic Coln1queror,-Bran-
ger invited him to a friendly discussion of the question. Lanfranc being ai sent nt
Rie, titis letter did net contc first iinto bis liands, but becoming knovn at the
PVapal Court, the niatter ivas brouiglt forivai'd for di!.ctsqion in a cotincil lield at
Rome by Leo IX, in the year 1050. At this council Lanfranc, te clear limxnself
fren. the eliaw ge of bieresy, oppost d the views and bvtra3 cd the interesta; of his
friend, and uniu d witht the countuil iii ceit-leninng Berengai- unheard as a hieretie.
Tite Pop)e, howcvcr, (OnsciotIs of the injustice of these proeedings., si'mmnoued
hlim te appear and answcr for bimself. before anotlier cý.uncil te be lield that
same year at Vercelli. This citation lie was urged by bis ffiends net te regard,
as being centrary to the rigbts et' the Gallican Chnrch, but wviIling te defend bis8
opinions, whluhl lie believcd te be according te tixe Word of Ged, lie applied te
king Henry Il for perîmissioni te niake the Journcy ; but titis king, taig advan-
tage of the sentence of the couticil, cast Ihim lîxto prison ; makzing that an excuse
for extortirng muncy from the nlonastery of St. Martin, te whîichi i3erengar be-
Ionged. l'le ceuncil nevertheless met as appointcd ; and was compused of furieus
zealots. They raged agyaiust the doutrines, of Ratramnus now revived by Beren-
gar ; eue cried eut, on lîearing that the Lerd's Supper was c!lied a figure, "lSi
adbuc lu figura sumus quande rei tenebimius." (if we are yet in the figure
wben shall we posscss the thing.") 'l'le resuilt was that the doctrine of Beren-
gar was, coudemucd, and the books of 1?atran&nus were cemmitted te penal
fiames.

fiavincg been reieased from prison by the intercession of bis friends Bereugar
becarne even more zealons thau before for the defence of the trnth. Hie offere
te prove eut of the Holy Seriptures, before the Kling, that the Council of Vercelli
had unjustly condenxned the doctrine of .Ratrami8, and wrongly approved
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that, of Radbcrt. IIis boidnoss gave nInrm to bi% n ceointes., nnd nt thomr stouci-
tntion he ce.-soqd to converme on the ijeot with porsoui; whost, viowsî were Dot
in sympathy ivitlî bis own. Finnlly, it was determiued by Ilenry 1. of Frapc
te bold a Couîmoil in Psu is to, dctcrnine thie qlîeqti<)l. T'O tis1 Couinvitl ereiugar
w.ýas procceding, but on lieus isig by tie way of ltic iitrigiies 1111(I evii dlesigns of
bis nîeinice, lie reftolved to ab.sent lîlinself. Hlix fenrs werp flot guiIIsfor
this C<'uncil condcinuscd hlim and Ili% frientis ns h..retiî's, and1( dorrced dhat, îsnloss
they recsnted, tlsey slsouldl hc puniMhed witlî denth.

Wluilo thitt soiutcncc was pending, the cclebrate'l lliltiobr.auld, of whom we
litve spolzen, camec te Frne, ne the Pcope's lc'gate, on clsatci uies
ilaving a friciidlslîip nnd tisterni for 1er'oiigar, anîd by no meftus pnrtaking of
te Spit it of bis tidverss,,ries, lie procuired for Jin a ftir hcsîtring in the Counicil

thuit miss lield ut Tours iii 10O54, andi ini whicIî, as Cahrdinal I*gZate, lie imsielf
prcsided. Iii tîis assombiy of divine; Bors.ngar explaiiid andl justified I li; vîews,
and coinccii the Legato that lie bi btîcî i ipeetd aînd tlit lerog
nized theo breusd anîd wine, after consecration, as tkv btidy and blos.d of Christ.
Vie point of différenîce betwoen hlmu and bis oplîoieiits; heiîîg, net thc doctrine
of 'iirist '-, presenre, in the -acraînent, but the qmin-e in wlîic, Ile wNas preqent.
Without, bringing ont thli points of ditferenve, hie mide thiq conf*Zsion before the
Counicil on oatli, and it wvas rcluctantl)y accepied Iby tlwmn. Th'e controversy ivs
not however settled, but contiinued withi inercsssei zv-al, tiii nt 1h*ngtlî Berongar
resolved to proccoul to Rouie, inder Uhc prutertion ofl Cardinal fliidebr.ind,te

p lend in his own defence. I-c appeasled to P>ope' Ni. hulas Il. to protoctI 1dm
freoin tlic fury of the wilul zealots. The, Pope coiselled hlmi to leave Uhi matter
ln the bauds of llildebîrand, but evon this powerfui and able s'atesman could
net shield his friend fromn the race of his eremiî's. H1e was couipellcd fo apticar
before a Couincil of one hurdred ind thirteen Bisliop, nss, mbied at Roine, the
majority of whorn were bittei ly epposed to bis% views. ficre lie wva coînmanded,
under the fioar of deaîh, to confess Ilthlat the bre:îd anîd wine nfter consecrat;en
.are zîot miciely a sacîsîssent, btici truc bod-, aind the truc blood of Christ;
and tliat tbis body, is toîclicd anîd brolcen by thse hnuidq of the pîiest and cern-
minuted Iby ithetti of the fitihlftil, îîot, mci-ely in a ,s,.crainental mariner, but
ln truith." With this conîfessionu ln bis luaids hie prostrats.d hiniseif to the

C oud signifviiig lus submission and repcentanîce, and with. lis owvn bands hoe
bides publiv.ty coitînitted bis writings to the flaines.
This confession is the firs. publie, and atithoritative definition of the doctrine

of trauisubstanîtiation wvhichi we find in the Roman Chuirh; asi<l this, be it noted,
iras flot drawnv up tili the 3'ear 1054,-the mniddle of the ele'venth century. In
üiis ivay ive observe the graduaI developînent of Papistival doc-trinies-, aud the
chaiuu of Nvimncscs on behiaif of divine truth whicbl God rai!zed up lu every suc-
cessive age.
*But I3-.eengar wvas not yct plu te silence. Rie returnod te the scelusion of
his monastery, penitent aud dejccted, lanientiîîg tisat lie laad, under fia,' of a
cruel doiîth, denied the truth. of God. Hie compîîred hiînseif to Aaron and Peter.
He implor2d the compassion and forgrivenesa of God, and of ail good mon. With
greater boldiiess than beforo ho a-,dvocated and dcfended bis old opinions. Hie
entercd upon a vigereus (tentroersy ivithi Lanfranc, the most subtile aud acute
dialecte<ian of bis time, iu wvhiecL sharp, wor(ls were uscd aud elear theuglits
expressi±d on both sides, and in the course of which many historical facts of
mîuclu importance wvete recorded, anîd the Protes-tanit doctrine of the Eucharist
iras, by anticipation, ably stated and defended.

The troubles of *Berengar ivere flot yet ever. Hlaving disseminated bis opinions
very widely both by bis writings and through his si-holtirs, lie greatly excited
the wrath of bis onernies. Hlildebrand bavlng new been raised be the Pontifi-
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cato, hoe endenvored by compromise to albiy the stn r gnintst 13erongnr. In R

Couincil licld nt Poictierg inter the 1 resitlency of bi% Cjardiijni Leg le, in tho
berginning of thel yenr 1070, lie uisd every eff'ort for thiR end, bint surlî witq tlie
furv oi the zoalotl; aniinst Boengar, tliat. lie nearly fcll a victim te Ibeir reltent.
ment, Hildebrand, ftiilinig ini tis offort, rited l3"îcngar to conte to Route. At
an w'.embly of Blioj's 11o ligaiu endonvorcl f0 pnvifýy bit Pieneis; hy obtîiining
thicir conscîît to a reiteratiori oftheUi forumer vosife.q4ion. Witli ant evident1v sinvore
nff.'ti, go ecîar, tuie Pope bnbouiro' to co.Vitfr ee tinco opponents t1nt lit i q
enoîig'li generally to livow the doctrinie of dieîo re.tl Preseticé without explaiîîing
tlie mode of the înyýV.try. Buit wîfhi tlis tlicy woufld flot bu satisficd. At a
Synod hild ini Lent Of the vear loî>8, thlo d~ru t rnus.uito bjin
a coinîplete victory. Notn% tlistaii<ing. the efforts, of' 1Ildebrand to tuie vontrarv,
I3erengar wvas <nnipelloil uîîder pain of'ilea-tli îigaîî to confess, ini more Rt*iiglnt
teriustl han before, thli (10. trities wbichi lie liai< ail bis life oneîîdcned, and oinîr
by the interpositioni of tlie Po'pe iwas lie savvd fromn tie ordeal of red-lhot irnn-.
13Y to cxj laîîation rould ie ev.t<lo declaring th:ît lielield the doetrine of Uie rW~
presenc., ini the sinie sense ns the Couincil, and tlîat lie bclieved Christ t) , b
prescrit in the JLor(1s Supper, l' net only tlîrotugh tlie sigin nnd virtule of the.sirra-
nient. but in bis own pr<oper nature and triic substance, the bread and wine being
suibstantially cenverte(l îîto lus body and bloc']l." Bieretirrar iu vain appenlcd to
HIildlebrand1 te save Min fromn suchli a humiliation. Tie P. pe f-lt thiat in the face
eof so foerve ain opposition lit coul'] not ri<k lis own influ. ,uicc and powver. He
tiierefore requirel I3erengar wîthiotut reserve to unako tht( confesÀien deiiiîanded
by tie Syno']. Theo accouint whiih Beretigar lîlînscîf give.. of this transaction is
very at1ectiuîg. Il Confouziî']cd," says lie, "by the suddont madzis of thme Pope
and because God lu puinislmnietit of îny sins ']id net e na stea'lfast, lieart, 1
threw myseif on the giouîîd maid confessed withi implons voice tlint 1 bnd erred,
fearingr theo Pope wvoufl iiista-iitly Ipronoum11ce. ligaimmst me the senitenice of' condom-
nationî, nd, as thîe necessary .oiseqitent-e, thînt the populace would lîurry me te
the werst of dent lis. Said I withuili nysclf: ail whlo wish te slny tlîee, bonst in
the nine of Christians. It lI be flhouglbt by ail mon tlîat ln ']estroying thie
tliey lhave done Ged service. It is casier fer te te teike refuge in Vie divine
compRQsio1n ; only deliver tinyself fromu violenice anid fi-oi thie liauids eof mistakzen
mt!n." Thîe I>opn frbade Iilmi ever for the future te di>pute witli any one on
the Lord's Suippor, er te tencli nny one lus opinions. HoI wnLs dismnissed te bis
home %vith kind and protectiîig letteis front ildebrand], wvho preliited bis
enernies uinder pain ef anatiiema' frein calling hirn a lieretie.

This recaiitation eccasi"nied Borengar tlhe ']eepest mortification : ho regarde)
it as sacraligiurn. Hle aftervards putdishued a report of tliese events, anîd con-
cludes thins: Il God of nUl m. glît, Tliou whli revealed thy Alinighty pewver, e2,
pecially by forgiveness and] compassion, have înercy on hlmii whe acnewedges
him self guilty of so grent ant irnpiety ; and] you also christian bretliren, into
wbose hîands tlîis writing may corne, prove your cbristian cliarity; ton'] your
sympathy te ti teais of my confession ; pray for mie that those tears inav prO.
cure for me the pity of the Aliniglity." Aftcr this, feeling tlîat lie coul'] do ne-
thing more te revive the truth iu the Churcli, and crushied ivitht a seuîse of à,s
own weaness and unworthiness, he returned te the islaîîd of St. Cosmas, near
Tours, wliero ho renoue'] a good old age, and db'] ln the year 1088.

We cannot rend this history without feelingr sympatlîy witlî Berengar. BID
weaktîess we cannot approve, but nt thîe saino tixue find it liard te condemn-
H1e net inappropriately represents the proplietie witnesses lying sinin on the
highways. Hie mnaintains te, the end a noble an'] full testiînony fer trutlî. Ili.
frequent recnntations greathy disceuraged lis disciples, an'] prevented thiem frosu
publicly espouBiflg bis cause ; and hence the impression which lie made upOD
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big ago i losm than mighit have rp.qitfedl from hi acktiovliecl iearning, 'piety
and inteilertual power. Still i hohlil up the torch of frii(ii, and Op)s.iiin-
poif to the risiniz and roaring tido of thi-' apoqtiwy. Wilo he gavn nevnsion fo t ho
definitlon of tho doctrine of' transubst»intiation as an nrtieclo of faitti in the
Roiman Churculho aisc>, by Iii. thorigh investigation of' tho Srripture di.n.frino
of' the Lord' ;iippior, so cleari v defin.*d ifs nature ani it.s tuse in t'-e (uac
s grentiy to nid the Reformnersa oltainintz a righit conception of' the triait ré-

garding this Sacramonit. IIi-i vit-%ws agrov subsîaîuiaiiy with h lo.R of Caivini and
Zuing le, nd are greaîiy in advanc'eo f the consubsmantiation of Luthier. WVe

regard 13crengarins 11.4 justly <ntitied to a piace amoug the, Represont-ihivc Men
wlxo have appeareci front tirno to timue in theo %orici, arotund whomn chiBter t110
grenaf eporlhs of its hiisiory, aund from whom procecd the great vital prinvipiles
which cuntrol auud doterinie it4 destiny. ýt

TIIE PIHILOSOPIIY 0F MOODS.

DIY DR. CIIEFVElt.

We must make hiay whiic the sual -hiles. This is as truce of the moodq of
the Iii(1 and heart. in thotuglitf fi and reli.giotis provinces, ns of ativtinig cisc.
The gale~ of thc Spirit, as Robert li calicd, fhem, arc fo ho souglit sad
watcliud and on the favoritn. instant improvcd. If' wlicu tiuey b. w thtey ame
negilectcd, and thie sals of tlie hienrt nol sprend, nor the vessei pult in trayn to be
speC(icd by thiem, then inl t.h- tinie of' danger and of necdl thcy ilh bo fonind
wanfing. Now wiith what imp-itient anxiety and longing Nwiil a bccalmied sets-
captain, and isudecd ail the crew, wmik tlue cieck, and sviuistlc for a wind, uad
watch cvery catspaw on the water, hioping that the breeze is thero. And when
it cornes, wvhat rapidity, wliut carefîuineqs to secure if, carryitig ail sait poss*-IQl.
Se shouid it be in our course to the cele-stiai couutry over strange and uaknown
Sm,;.

The mind 18 sonictimes unusuaiiy in the mOod( for prayer, and sueds a senson
.çhoiid be irnprovcd as a golden season for progrcss in the divine life. ll:biîs
of' prayer se forincd sviii earry the son!l witl, vitaiity and comparative joy throligh.
many a scason of lassituide and wearincss, whcerein thie becalinicd soul, flot ae-
customcd te a weateluiftiacs% unto i)uayer, nsiglit have sttycd tiii iL perishced.
Mcn frequentiy (Io flot kaow, and do not iunprove, the senson of their gracious
visitation, and by reason of careeQs, prayeuicse, woriîiy linbts, are not Rwau c
tat tise Saviour is kaocicing at tlueir door for entrance, and kuuow not wheus 11e

stands and kuuocks for thc hust tinue.
This iaw of tirnes and seasnscrusawe.nles, moods of feeling

especially and criticaily favorable for great eunds and îurccil>us trasures, hioids
likewv1se la our mental organization and developînent. There 18 a f ide in the
aftfîirs of men, a flood-tide that ieads te fortune; thut is aimnesta provcrb; thoera
is aise a tide in tie affairs of mmnd. The, thoughts somnetitues sal off like froc,
and beautiful ships, Nviti deep water, rapid and riglht-rtinning, curren ts, and a
fair wind. At other times they are absohstciy strauudcd, or lie irnbcddcd ini
moud at the wvharf, because the ti(ie i8 ont. Somýetirnes- the mind seerna as rapid,
and tise atmospicre as cicar, as an anigei'.,. There is a brightne&s, a mr sta1
clearness, over ai tise provinces of tiiouglut, like the air of a ci. ar October

monnor thie briiiiant frosty atniogphc-re of a Northern wiutcr's night, thirough
which th stars scem rushing fmom tieir spheres to greet you, flaâhing with a
swift and cager intonsity, se wiidiy, spirituaily bright. Subjeets expand like
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tle. onut; it iis tit nir throtigh whicli youi can sc frt out over it; %vallting on
tic beich or flic clif, yoni cati nîniosit, with vi.ir unkcdl oye, fte tic nistst of
the inn.-î <itant, vc'.es il' dili bll ig hiildvn l the very ronvtxity of the
globe. Thein agaîn thle ntm'sj'lipro isi hazv, even %vliîn thîcre orc no riondit, And
tioiigh the Fniatn slfl is sinîirz, tliere 15 lie slinr'i, cliptinje.t., Ani udist.ant vigion. O)r
there isii anabqiohute fog. an- 1h t ,( nind ig i>on ildeireil, or a stagntion hklo a cltail
cahi upon the ie bn the -tius 11ap hoM'v gainsi:t the ilinsis, nitd the <'aptain
wbisiles in dc'sipnir. (>11l the lald, 111(1 elli tref.. <il tell Y.-I'l% <iqtnnc'e look like
sheeteil giatit ghosts, ani voit cnniiot itec fhlit hin>.on t. ni. Thetn a cbangn
corn<' iigain, and floc whole lnnd.senpc'i iis isndd(etuly reveided, nnd yen <'an define
the mlonot friingo of forc'st cnitting the sky on tlto surnmit, of tile distant inoun.
tain.

Ouri' enial n'inotlA of aMcnsires changen in likt vnnncr. Dr. ,lhwsio
ulSeil to ini tha it <'ati write at ar'y titnc if lie wvill sot liiiil.-eif doýq.qcdly to
it. To l'O Mire li' cati ; bult in/mil h cati write is n vcry <lifferetit question *, the
inod will show itsqelf, and lie niay tiandie lbis stibjcct as a dog muuines a boîte.
Dogtred writiuîg i% not, very interesti:ug rvading.

Now the favorable mnrtal noi1, the timon of excitemnent, quickenin,
rnpidity, anîd cle:ir-ncss i:î the iincnt.al operat ions, are previotis. hInri~uu thiigN
And to n irrent degree in moral, tboy dopend tipotn tbe feelings. Moîn the becart
is deî'ply . tirreil, the niid is likcavi8e. But if' the favorable geason lie nget
iii vainî %vîhl the miil elideaveî', at ainothior Limlie, to recail the saine train of
tbeught, wvith thîe saine fîsîi'ilife, sînd solenun or oxviting powver anid clear-
nes3q. The Renson of grracions visitation inuist be t:îken, and purstuedi at tic flood.

A man ui sncb a i os (lcwn bis subject arîd some cf tUic entlinei, . nd q.ays
witlîiu iiiiiself, 1 have it aIl ; tic singing birds are cagced ; thc whole train cf
thtbcgbt i-; w% clear ind vived as Uic sunset ; another trne tlîey -.;mall sing, And
1 wili wvrit dewn the mici. Tlhat other tine hoe rettirtis te ]lis note-book, bis
sketches ibiat, lie thougbit wcre se graphi i', seo siugreqtive, se talisimanie, lis watcbi-
ivords, bis entitnels, tfiat would. rouîse tlho wblo arrny ; and hoc is inertified Lo
find that it is AUl lead eoioring; the formeor train cf' tbengbt, the ividness, the
clenî'uîess, tbe powver, tire tiot thiere ; thîey iere iii bis mmnd, they are net uipon bis
liaper, and bis nîind refuses te rencwv tlîem. Ilis lending wordtt, bis stratligenis
cf associaiein, te secuire and re-create both thoughit and feeling, fa~iI ; bis nets cf
laiîgnnge, tbrewn over the former crentive rn.-od cf muid andl heart te uniake it
a permanent prisener, hlave let the 1)risener escap.e, and nething is loft but the
cmpty mleshies.

Dr. Beeher ence related te a friend n pasagre cf bis ewn experience ia titis kind
cf disappoinnment. It was in a revival cf religien. 'Never laid bis mmnd werkcd
with gretter case and euorýgy. The treasures cf the vbele spirituai world, in
thengbit and imagery, seeuîed open bel ere him at bis cernmand. And ho
theughit lie liad sectured an iiôberitance cf woailh fer future use that wvas like the
richles cf tbo ifflieritauceoef the saints iii ligit hoe 1 reacbed withi sudci freedeni
cf tbeught, and feeling fer lîiîîsolf, and stieb powver fer otbers. The pressure cf
employineTut did net permt hlmii to writi" out the trains of t1loughit, Of arg-ument,
cf illuistration, wbieh lie n'as led te ptirsue in preaching, but ho centented htimself
with prcscrving the enitlitios, and feit sure of having a ee:nproliensiveness and
abendfance cf material fer bis whele nîinistry. But wlien, after a Limne, lie
resorte1 te this sterelieuse, it wvas a gallcry cf dead mummies; nay, a mnusenu
cf skoletens, ttat wcre cnly skeletcns still, and rcftusted te bo galvaaizcd. The
bones ivero thore, but ne flesh ; and if oen the flosli ceuld be laid on, the life,
the spirit, wvas wantin'g. lic ceu:ld net bring back, by any effor4 that leavenhy,
spentanecus, creative mccd cf mind and hcart unitcd, in whiehi, whilo the Spirit
cf God was desending aud wvcrking areund hlm and within hlmn, bath mind and
carth wcrked with creative glery, because God wvas weorking.
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.;eI n 'Xpt,,eirnce ln inntrimtive. Wilel it tencllos un ilot f rrly uipon monds
ti(1 fee.litigq, it warivî sx to improvr them, to inake the ilnAt of the-m, whflc, ¶hley
ROm %will us8, a,îîl we w'1th thein. Soiiin of tlîem mi never cme agaîn. It
glhows likewisýe, (and %vlo hag not liîd ilie sarno exjn'rienron iu somû tingre-,,) thant
Ppirituail fclugfot offly witlî swfne. arririt timo' thiglt, like ani LOIN'trie
telegrapli, but crot(ê it;*îînd ilin for the re -. i ire, (li oetîe of ihon
lho-u!glit, in ilt vitalI 1ower, t.lwre inunt ho n reccurriic< oif the vreating xpiritual
fpelhng. I>eîiiîeineiut gracer, Ili it d1w.-It lin an ail1<" Edwiir-e, if% Perillaile.t

<1<1.1,1 and p)ovr of spiritunal thoufflit, ;:eu f'rnliîg in alwayA ncoig
nevecr mIagnrant. litit grîîcion.4 t('eing, thr(' jinllenrex of the Sjncanuoit ho
loott.led ni,, andl kep1t for foiauro use. Ve iny diilk 'vo% have sertircd olir

hî'nivenly experienceq, of f'c'liiig -i of tiionglif, uti tlev levouîo likoý a goaL-
sk-in bottin in the stnoki., dri--il amid wrinlit-, withit tlho saine Spairit. liiey
niuist hc filledl newo nt IIIo fiiinnîsiii. Ant au;î'oiv of phrms's îviil flot seenuro
Ow<ni. Thiey iliay %eein In ha' ie heon qeitrt-il but wieii the bottloin o1>eiid,
the living gnq is gone, th ilîn.-Irkiiig vital eleminnt, and it i% conion %nter, and
aint til notfr..

Jt is iiugilar that <lifferent mno b of mni'] should lîoll the mne clomenisi of
thtiiAglit izo differently, eiiîtimnes s0 lin> 1'tfilly, qoinetiuwse r8 inîîc(lequtolY. like
the maine niaýgnet, elîargt-i andl tnc'harged. Maothe nuse 10wIy, andi< the
mnogiiet loss itq poiver, and. dr-ipsthen atrnuvt^ ob)jtct. Reverm. tlîomn, und thle

o cr again is perfect ; Ititola In seven yettre of plenty, a tuit thinka ho
lias n<uînu ate nzrannyyr of hlernies, experietucs. rîe and finuies of th.aîîght

and feeling, and all the trains of limer tlia he once heold coiinucted ivitl thenm,
preservc.l by thoîni. But ou returning Io Osent for uige, the fervid mysts'ry of
association la gosse, t.hey faau astitnder, like n dc:id herrnetically sea led body, P.t

the touch, nt the air -they are like the îusrsgranary of corn, into whieh thle
wonn lias entered, ile Il,, drcaînod of riches, nnd 11is wcaltii iii a doinain of
deatlî.

Take another illustrat ion, drawn frorn a sudden change of toïnperature. To-
day, 1 wnIk iith comnf.îrt in theo s iii nlong an openf path, wlîerc the lîcat yester-
day mnade it intolerable. Stich is the dîfferent impression inade by tho saine
truth aceording to tho different oînperature iii the atunosphore of feeling. In
a season of excitement, in a period of the Spiri('s inhtierces, tho truth darts
thiroîîgh nd throujgh tho being; 1(18s fervid, ahinost intolerable. Thon again yon
walk beneatli precisely the saine rays, îuîmoved. Violent exorcise is ncossary
to foc1 the warmnth.

Nî)w, ori.e-irily God gives uis for our huabituai cliniate jnst so nwuch fervor of
Divine influtrncu as enables lis to '%vork, . ives the spirit for working, azîd unlakes
mork nîccsary in order to fucel the wnrmntl. lc d0os not Put uis 111(0 n tropical
region, n torrid '-piritual zone, where grace havingr donc cverything, inan mvi l do
nothinicr but hoe gives us a vincyard, and a mild rofro-lîing suis, and says, o

wvork to-day ia iny vinoyard. le gives uis t ho cours-e of salvatiou, the beams of
Divi ne Trutlî, the connocted atnd reviving, qtiieketiing power of the IIoIy Sprit,
and s îys, Work out your own salvatioî,, for iL is God that worke(lî in you.
Worke:h in you, not on yon, nor fur you, ouly ; and thérefore the absolute
nevess;ity for you to workz. You cati have iîone < f the experience of God work-

igbut .bv worki ng youielf; no life-giving, origina~ting nmood, but by yoursclf
livinig, because Christ livctl in yon. Thence t.he glorious paradoX-L LIVE, YET
Non .
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PULPITS AND PEWS.
Front the Richmond Dispatck.

The "lsecular" press has possibly no right'to thrust itself into an ecclesiastical
disputation, and this may not be a free fighit. Perbaps, however, as belouging
to, the "FPews," we miglit be permitted to ýay something, and so0 we will makO
bold to, jump in.

The assailants of the pulpit assert, that the reason of its inefflcencv is the
drowsiness and istupidity of its preachers, whereupon the defenders of the pulpit
declare that the fault is in the pewsq, who, if they practised the hundredth part
of what they hear, would be engagel in bptter business than in endeavouring
to write down the preachers. -Our sympathies, we confesa, are witb thie weaker
party. A man wbo is compelled to pass lis life aniong five hundred, or fifteefl
hundred masters; to, consuit alltheir wbims and caprices; to write two sermons
for their criticism every Sunday, and one lecture in the week, in addition tO
funeral sermons; to visit every family in bis congregation, and be particular >i
bis inquiries for the heslth, of every meinber of it-; to lad and conduet everl.
benevolent and educational enterprse; to, rejoice with those, that rejoice, alla
weep with those who weep; to set sucli an example of good living that no on@~
can impeacli the purity of bis morals or the propriety of lis speech; to hâve
every body tbink himself or herseif nt liberty to pick bis sermons and lis charaCý
ter to pieces, and especially to criticise bis wife, who being a minister's wifel,
is uniformily used as a whetstone for ail the gossips of the parish to sharpen,
their tusks upon ; to try, in short, to save such souls as generally compose the
mass of congyregfations in these tirnes, and then to receive compensation coiîected
hy the bard scuffling of an energetie corps of vestrymen and deacons, in pursuit
of a slippery generation, not quite enougli to keep body and soul together afl<'
to educate bis chidren-to do, bear and suifer ail this,.we should tbink woula
uufficiently consume and exbaust the energies of any mortal.

A country congTegation, baving woi-ked liard, and gotten in its wheat, or tO-
bacco, in the week time, goes to churci 0o1 Sunday to rest, snooze, snd snore.
to dream of crops, joint worms, the probable price of grain snd tobacco; 931à
then we are asked-Would they do so if Wbitefield, Chalmers, or SpurgefO11

were preaching? Perhaps not. Would Whitefield, Chalmers, or S utgeO 1

preacb for sucli pay as the aforesaid snoring rustkcs give their pastor? Iý L'oiO
expect to find Whitefields, Chalmers, Spurgeons in every pulpit, or even in eyr[
country, or every agye? There is but one Spurgeon in ait England ; there is 0tI
one Chalmers iii al Scotland ; one Whitefield since -Luther. Wouldn't soffle
fault-finding country or city congregation like to eall the apostie Paul, th e grWS
orator of Christianity, to ligliten sud thander fi-r their desirable pul pitAn
if they did, are they sure that even St. iPaul could keep them ail awake? If l
did, lie would be more fortunate -than nt Troas, wbere we are told that, 0110
Sunday, as iPaul wss preaching, " there sat in a window a certain young WOI'
nsmed Eutycbus, being fallen into a deep sieep ; and as Paul was long preahi11P~
lie sank down with sleep, and feul down fromn the third loft, and was ta.kenl tP
dead 1"1 Here was one of tbe sleepy-headed disciples-afterwards miraculOUll
and benevolently restored to life by the apostle-perhaps there were lu$'I
more, but does that pr ove the inefficiency of Paul's pulpit administrat0f
Thon how does the like in modern congregations establish anything but the fc
that the people are sometimes 80 tired and drowsy that flot even thie ridictilole
ness of gyoing to sleep in church and snoring, to the amusement of the Who tl
asôembly, eau keep their eyes open. eThere are plenty of somnol en t an d 8tupid preachers, j ust as there are RlaS eï
drones in the lsw, in medicine, in every profession, but, Ilpoor pay, pooi PrOsn' ùDo you expect Massillon, Jeremy Taylor, Summerfield, Chalmers, SpurgeOf
every pulpit ? Or, do you expect eitlier of those men to be b.iiself everY 8l
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day ? *XVe are t old of the energy of lvyradtheir abilit.y to lceep alive the
attention of the jurors. IIowv many lawyers iii a bar of fifty, whichi is about thie
iintuer every place of about tvo tliousand inîmabitants is blessed Nwith, posses
sueli pre-eminent poweis of oratory? Two or threc at the outset. And of
those wlio do, is it cxpected that every sp)eechi ,hall bc a great oration, or1, on
diec ontrary, are not their grand effart,; mile stom'es iii thieir forelisic progrt-ss,
with long stretches of' nothing partioular lctween ? Moreoveî', lawyers havu
the adlvantagye of iioveluy in evory case, to say xuotling of the stimnulant %w11h
an intellectiual combat aiwakens b,>tli ila t lie p arties and the spectators. If thuey
hiad to present the saine vae every week, iihout the least excitemnt of opp)o-
sition, for two, tei), or twenty ycars, thiey would be likely to dtrop to ,Ileep
thiemmelves as well as the audience. Yet, not oiuly is the clerical profess!ion
reqireid, unlike every <1h r vocation, to eunbrace ouly fir.st-i-,te men, but each.
mnau is every Siunday to dtiver twvo capital oratorio-al performances, aud this
on topies eigliteen hundred. years, old, wihout the exvitctiint of ally openi
opponient, and in a style wl;ichI %vilI eleetrify a drowsy coigregation. WVe
thierefore conclude that the pews demand too munch. The pewýs ouglit ho go
to chnrech aud say their prayers, and l'e sorry l'or the;r ,ins, and inquire into
thieir own dlectq, instead of pitcluing into the poor pulpit, %vlich, poor as i
muyi be, lia% generally a good deal muore intelligence and mor-al worth thian
iaif the congregation. Ttîe pews olight to rerniber that the <'hurcu is a
plac for tlie worship of the Alilu,,ty God, for explanations of Se-rip!ure,
aud practical appeals lu behiaif of t goud life-not for cratorical or duamatival
display. If that is wanted, thiey cari bave it at the fou nuni or te theat re;
but, though now and thien they have a gîvaiuu of the foochiits over the. <ltar,
and the stamîl aud frown of the tuagediau lu te pulîit, it is more titan
they have a righit to denmand or ought to expecet. in the meautime let the
pews rub their eyes, and hi-y aud kcep awake,, le-st like the young Ettlychus,
thev sluniber, and fail furîher down than lie did, and are found dt-ad, with no0
Paul to restore them. d<

SELF-ICONCSIT AND CONSCIENCE.-While no two thing admit of a more clear
distinction thman tluese, they may be andI have beviu, iu sumne instances, strangely
eoinfounded. We will speeify but a single case. The dogg-ed opiiuiouaýtivcness
of somne men, by which. they not only anuuuy those arotind tlium, but not tunfre-
quntly distui-b the peace and obstruct the proguess of the Cîturcu, is diguuificd
witli the name of eonseienee. With contracted views -%vich 1îeveilt, a l and
comiprehieusive grasp of any subjeet, îhîey adopt an opinion, %%hicu a more per-
fect knowledge miighit Iead th-mn to iiiistrust. aud iiainmain it Nvith obstinate
pertinacity. Its fiallacy and danger ous tt ndeucy nuay be poitited out, witluout
lu the sliQ:htest degree, slaggeringr their faitli in it, and ailtîtli,, the getueral
voice of the wise and goodi inay lie oppose,(d to it, they puirsist in holding aud
propýagaî ing it, undi(er time pies that it is witm tht-mni a inalter of conscuience,
wliit-h at adi liazards thcy inaust adhere to.

A masn's consvientious convictionjs, pruvidcd they are the re.suit of a dehiber-
ate and reasouable investigation, are alivays to be ruSluvctel, and. yet how ofteu
is ami ob,;tiniate self-convvit obtrudcd as a dictate of coums<-iene! MY conscience

mpe mc o pursme buis course, or my conscience m~il1 umot permit me Io do0
tIii or that, is tlmeir langnage, while conscience lias motling to do 'vith the,
mater, but a pride of opinion. I3y suell meii, acting under sucli false lights,

we lirive kniown the peace of particular churches to be destroyed sud flic bar-
mouy of the' Churcli geucral eudangertd. A littie more self-knowledge, a little
more respect for the opinions of others, and. a littho less self-confidence, night
prove'a seasonable grace to sucli men, aud save the Church of Christ fromn
iujurious annoyanc.-P kil. Presbyteriaê.
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WORDS 0F TE WISE.

AROIMBRSOP LEIGHTON ON PRAYER.

TUIE NATURE 0F PRAYER.

Prve is not a s-niooth expression, or- a, wvll cooitrived forrn of wvords; flot
the product of a ready inciuàrv, ïior rielh invention, cxerting itsolf in the perfor-
nune Ths miay draw a nient pictmve of it, but, stili the I ife is wanting. The
miotion of the hc<-irt Godwards, hody and diý ue affection, makes prayer reai and
lively, and acceptable to the living( God, to w humii it is pi eseiîtckl ; time pouring
out of thy hicart to liii»i that mnade it, and thieretore hu:îrs it4 aind undcrstauds
,what it spcaks, aud imow it is nioveci auJ atïected iii callin 'g on Iiiin. It is not
the giidcd paper, and good wvrititngof a, îbtitiou, that prevails wvith. a king, but the
movimg sense of it ; anid tu the Kin-, tlîat disceris tho heart, hecart scuse is thec
senise of ail1, and that whiclm be alune regards ;lic listens to lîcar wvhat that speak-,,
and takles ail as nothimmg îhere tiîat is ,ienit. Ail otiier excellence iii prayer is
but the oîttýide and fia'hion of it; tlîat is the life of kt.

Thoughi prayer, prccisely taken, is only petition, yct, iii it.; fuller andI usual
sense, it c0rn1 )rehiends the ventiug our humble sense of vileness andi sin, in sin-
cre confession, aud the extolling andf praising the holy nine of our God, his
excel lecy andi godlne>s, vi th t-i anlzftl acknow 1cdoî ient of receiveti mercies.
Of thiese sweet iligiedtieit p)eifiinies is the incerîse of prayer comîiosed, and by
the divine fire of love it nsceuùis unto God; the hieart, and ail witiî it: Andi
Nvhen the ierts of the saints unite in joint prayer, the piliar of sweet srnoke goes
up the greater and fuiler.

TRE flENEFITS 0F PERSEVERANCE IN PRAYER.

He that is miuoh in praver, shahi groiv richi in grace. Hie shall tbrive andi
increasoi most that is busiesit in this, which is our very traffic witm heaven, andi
letclics the inost preclous eominodities theice. Hie that sets oftenest out these
shiî)S of desire, that makes the inest voyage(s to that landi of spices and pearis,
shall be sure to imiprove his stock most, and have most of heaven upon eartb.

But the truc art of this trading is very rare. Every trade biathi somnetbing
whierein the skill of it lies; but this is dleep and supernatural, is flot renchied by
human industry. Industry is to be used in it, but Nwe mnust know the faculty of
it cornes froin above; that Spirit of prayer, without wvbich, learuing, anti wvh,
andi reliiious breediug can do nothingr,: Therefore, this is to be our pratyer often,
Our great suit for the Spirit of prayer, tlîat we may 'speaik the language of the
sous of' God by the Spirit of God, wvhicli alone teachles the hieart to pronotince
arighit those thiugs, that the tongue of many hypocrites can articulate w~e1l to
man's car; and only the eildrenii i that riglit strain that takces bim, eall Goti
their Father, andi cry unto himn as thecir Faîlier. And therefore rnany poor
unlcttered Christi -is far outstrip y'our sehooi-rabbies in this faculty, because it
is not effectually taughit in these lower mcadeinies ; they must be in God's own
sohool, children of lus bouse. that speak this language. Men may give spirituial
ruIes and, directions in itis, andi sucli as inay be usertul, drawn from. the word, that
flurnislies uis wvith al needtut perî'epts; but you are, stihi to briiug thiese ijîRo the
seat of tbis faeulty of I)rayer, the hieart.; andi stainp themi upon it, and s0 Leand)
it to, pm'ay, without whcbl thiere is no prayer; this is the prerogative royal of
Him that fraincti the heart of man within bim.

But, for advaneing in tîmis, and growing more skiiful in it, prayer is, with
continuai dependeuce on the Spiit, to be muoh used. Praylng much, thon
suait bc blest ivith muoli faeuity for it. So thon askest thon, wliat shahl j do
that I may leara to pray ? There be things here to be considereti, that are
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expre--ed as serving ibis end ; but for present this, and cbiefly this, " by praying
thou shait learn to Prav.",

But, t1hou wi1t say, i find nothing buit bea.,vy indisposedness lu it; notlling but
roving axîd vanit.y of licart: And so, tIioui 1 have used it sonmetimie, it is stili
unprofitable and unconîfortable to nie. Aithiougl i it bc so, yet h>ld on, give it
sot over. Or, need I say tis to thee, thougbi it were referred tn thyseif, wouldst
thou forsake it and bcave .ff? thoen wliat -%ould(st thon dIo rie.xt for it there bc
no conîfort in it, far less any l'or t.hee in any other wvay. If temptation should so,
far prevail with thiee as to try intermission, eillier thon wouldst bo forecd to
return to it presently, or certainly NNouilclstN fainjto a more grievous. condition ;
and, after hiorrors and lashings, inust, at length, corne baek to iL again, or p-erish
for ever : Therefore, however it go, continue prayingr. Strive to believe that
love, thon canst flot sec. For wvherû qi;,ht ls abrâdged, there It ks proper for faith
to work. If thou canst do no more, lie before div Lord and looki to hlm. "Lord,
bere I an, thon mlaycst quicken and revive me, if th)oi wilt ; and 1 trust thou
%vilt; but if I must do it, I will (lie at tlîy fecet; mv lifée is in thy band, and thou
art goodness and rnercy ; wbile I have breatli I wiIl cry; or if I cannot cm'y, yet
will I wait on, and look to thiee."

One thing forge fot, thiat the ready wav to rise out of this ssii, yet safe state,
is to be mueli iii viewingr the Meditor, and iterposing hlm betvixt the Fathey's
,View and thy soul. Some whio do crthodoxlv belie%,e this to be righit, yet (asâ
often beais us ln other things of this kind) tb-y dIo sot so eonsider and use it, ia
thieir necessity, as become,; tlîem, aud theretore filli short of comfort. 11e bath
deelared it, iio man cornes to the Father but by me. IIow vite soover thon art,
put thyseif under bis robe, aud into bis baud, and lie will lead thec ini to the
Father, and present thee acceptable and blaineless : the Father shall receive
tbee, and declare himself well pleased %vith thee la bis well-beloved Son, who
bath covered thee witb bis righ îteousness, and brought thee so clothed, and set
thee before hlm. yl

POETRY.

"NO MAN ENOWETII 1158 SiPPULOI1UE.

When he, Who, frosi the scourge of wrong,
Aroused the Hebrew tribes to fly,

Saw the fair region, prosiised long,
And bowed him on the hili to die;

God miade bis grave, to smen unknown,
Wbere Moab's rocks a vaie infoldy

And laid the aged Scer alone
To slumber ivhile the world grows old.

Thus stili, whene'er tlie good and just,
Close the disi eye on life snd pain,

Jleaven watches o'er their sleeping dust,
Till the pure spirit cornes again.

Though nameless, trasipled, and forgot,
Bis servant!s humble ashes lie,

Yet Goa bas niarked and sealed the spot,
To cai its insistes to the sk. y aAT
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Tuz Poon BOY AND MEnVuANT Pît1Ncrs, or Elements of StUccCss drawn t'rom the life and
chlaracter of the late Anmos Lawrence. A Book for Youth. By WILLIAit TnAVER,
author of IlThe àMorning Stnr," &c. Boston: Gould & Lincoln. Montreal : B.
Dawson.

The design of this volume is t-i show howv any boy may attain succeqs ini any
purtsuit of life. The life and eharacter of AXmoq Lawrence ire made itt leading
subjeet, while incidents in the lives of other meii distinguishied, in different avo-
eations are liberally intro(luceil to substsintiate the leading purpose of the book.
This is an exceedingly interesting volume, and one whieh the young mnay read
with unfiagging attention. While it is devoted to inculcate the principles9 of
religion and morals ns the truc guides iii business and in life, it la yet no dry
statement of moral or religrious doctrines and prcepts, but a xnost lively panora.
mie disfflay of striking incidents iii the lives of illustrious men. The style in
whichi the book is written is exceeding graceful, simple. and pleasing. It is
vivacious witlout affectation ; and, while elegant, it yet possessos the good
Englishi elements of streiîgthi and force. Thn author traces the history of Ainos
ILawvrence from the tue hoe entered the store at Groton throuffh ail the progress
of bus life. Thelî headings of soine of the chapters are :-At ilone and Abroad;
A good start; Going just righit; lndustry; Fi-rglity ; Punctuality ; Ileart in
things; Perseverance; Not above business; Politeness; Benevoleuce; Discri-
mination ; The Young Man's ýabbath ; The Bible ; Religion in business, &c.
Ail those are replete withi fresh and wvell authenticated anecdotes. Vie regard
this book as a inost vahmable addition to our juvenite literature ; andl think, too,
that it miz(ht be read with both pleastire and profit by the old as weIl as the
young. If the principles which it recommonds, and the examples which it gives,
werc acceptod. and follo'wed by business men generally, there would be fewers
panics in the înoney mnarket and failtures among merchants; thiere ivould not be
the less wealth iii tho %vurld, and thure wuuld be a vastly greater ainount of
genuine hapîpiaess. For the shielves of the 8unday school or the pubilIîbrary
this book is admirAbly adaptod. It inculcates pure and undefilod religion, ab-
stinence from deleteriouis indlulgences, incorruptible integrity in the affairs, of
life, and the practice of a generous benevolence.

ESSAYS ONf BIOGRAPHY AND CnITI5M. By PETERt 13AYNE, .. ,author of Il The Christian
Life," &c. First Series. Boston: Gould & Lincoln. Montreal : B. Dawson.

XVe are informed in the preface of this volume that the papers bore published.
eonsist in part of contributions to an Edinburghi magazine, and in part of com-
positions whicli bave not previously appeared. They were written chiefiv about
the commencement of the auithor's twventy-second. vear, during the prosecution
of theological studies in Edinburgh. The Essays ba4ve been collected and ar-
rangod by tho author Iiiseîf, at tho solicitation of the Arnerican publishers.
The volume on tbe IlChristian Life" bias obtained such wide circulation and
accel)tance ou this continent, that Mess;r.. Gould & Lincoin-not univisely, ror,
we trust, without profit to themselves-determined to publish a selettion of pieces
on General .Literature, by the same wvriter. Vie regard this volume, the first of a
series similar lu character, as containing several valuable and discrimiating popu-
lar introductions to the lives.and writings of many of our princes- in Englisti litera-
turc. To those who are beginning or prosecuting literary studies, these essays will
prove intcresting and trustworthy guides. They afford a birds-eye view of tLe
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territory b hoe traversed, pointing ont its mouintnins., with their deep gorges and
roaring eaantisplaluRp, sînhliîg with the luxuriance of îeacefuil cul ture,-
its wvinding rivers and the distant ovean, over ail ili tiiore paes the sulishino
and the thuiffler storni. Tlit-se phîases in til regions of thlîoght anîd wvîiting
are pointed out and descrihed lu a style forvible, etear and lively. We do not,
it is truc, fiuîd iii tiiese p8says he saine fluieît anîd forvible writing wvhiclî charac-
terisis the Il Christiinu Life.ý' But theré 18 inanifiested iu thein ail, the Santo coin-
prehensive grasp of sul~Jevt, iueid and accurato thîinkirg, and the silfl) 1)10100-
plîiv discrimnationî, iviiieli dlsn i ii'l th latter %work, and1 entitlo it to s-) highi
a 1)lavQ ln the <hotuin of (1,lîisîii litvratîîre. Tite E-À,s:i are uipon Il Thomnas
De Qtîilny and bis works; Tennîyson iî îd his Teacliers ; Mrs. l3arrctt Brown-
illz ; Citpe of rt-eiit liî'itili Ait ; Joi 1 Riiskin ; Illigh Millar ; Tite Modern

Novei~tsDieknsBulwer, Thiaekei'av ; Currer li e 1-El lis, Acton, Currer.'
W'e cannoe s;elect any one of' tlicqe Etssî;iys Ils Superior. to anothier. Trite stîbject

eof eaul is differeut, anîd caehl ba~s its owri lectiliar chîarm for the tlîiîking
and intelligont render, aud %yill be approved and apprcrnted tateol.diug to tlhç
special intcllectuîh ten<lunvy of eachi student. Eacli writer fiuds iu Mr. Bayne a
f.îithiîil. discrimniiîîtive, and kiîîdly reviewer. Bis leaiig anid sympathy is ai-
wvays wîtth the independeut and original tîuilîker. 1le tak..s a înlanlv Ride with
Ruskin lu Art, Hugli M1illar in Science and Religion, D)e Quiîîcy aîid Tennyson
'in Litciature and l>oetry. Wlîat is good, truc tauJ beauttifuil hie ackiiowlediges
and conmnends ; wliat is defective lie points ont with skill au(I kitndlincss ; and
for the soci-ty of ail truc and ear-nest ilutîkers lie shows a genuine and coin-
panionable liking. »'e have muchi pleasure ln recoxnnending titis book am one
of a lîlgl eharacter, an(l at the saine tine equally instructive and iîiteresting.

Lîrs OF JAMES MONTGOMERY. By Mas. HIELEN C. KICIT, Author of "lLady Hunitingdon
and ber rF riends," &c. Boston: Gould and Lincoln. Montreal: B. Dawson.

This is an abridgment of the Enizlisli edition of Mr. Montgomery's life in
seven volumes octavo, by Mr. Johin llollatnd, and the Rev. Janies Everett. It
lias been the author's endeavor to sift out front that large work the truc Nvhcat
eof MNotgoinerv's life, and present it to the American reader iii a ncuv and more

acesible form. As a Chiristin poot of tlîe highiest order, and as a inodel of the
Christian citizen, the lite and -%vritings of Montgomery have special interest for
readt:rs la tllis cuutry. Ile stands side by side viitli Co%,vper iu tAie evaugelical
ciaracter of Ilis poetry. le possessed a muoral earnestness, an unaffected grace,
andl a purity of diction, whichi entithe blis works to that permauceit place in the
literatiure of Eugiand to which they have jnstly attained. Ris life is one of

sinîgular variety and interest; bis fathier wvas a Moravian minister ; lie himseif ivas
boiu at Ayr, in Scotland, in the year 1771. Aftcr a varicty of vicissiijudes, hie
flnally settied in Slh-llleld; and daring tiines of politicai disquiet became the
editor of a p;-.per called the Ir iis." As a printer, by inpdvertently publishing
a popnlar ballad, lie became involved in Nwhat zit that day was considered a
libel agiist the king auJ bis govermîent, but wbich in our more enlightened
tintes wvo.ld flot have attia*ted the lenst notice whatever. Hoe was fonnd guilty
of the ofience by an Bnglishi jury, and sentenccd to three months imprisoînnent
lu York %'last.le. Thiis event evidently gave direction to lis political life. It
coufirmed hlm in the determination to battle manfully for the freedoma of lis
country, from thie galling pohiticat restrictions witli whichi at tliat tinte sbe wvas
bound. A second tine hie was senteneed to six montlis imprisonînent for an
equally trifflng offeae,-%r giving, as was thouglit by the authorities of that day,
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"9a gros-, misreprc'sentation of whiat liapipened nt a ilot between the militnry nd
tho people in Sit frilid, and ilitus litiselissg thse sn:litary igistrate." Suiîl were
tise troubles experienced by lisosest nt!wsîsapor editors 'in Enginsd sixt-y or sevQisty
years afro. Flin tisis tinse lie IeN o.ed hîîssself more exclsisiveiy to the purquit.s
of lit eruiture ; luis sssissd bc,-oluuiug ses ioîsly iniiIresged( witli divine t rulli, ie Rosîglit
nnd obtaiuied ndrnk'sion into the Mcsravians Sorici.. Thse iargecst of hlis poemns-

T 1hîe %N os li before thse 1'looti,'' iîsviiig Iseen publîiîd iu 18! 3. ititr.duee(d ismn
iute a Nwide cii-cie of liter,,ry*itetltiitauýe, siti drewv Iiii iinto more euiv
litera-y oceujîitsn. Ilis corr'C=ludellue Ni îth the g<i.4tinigtishiedl uslen of luis daj-
au(d the notices wicli lie hlis -ecor<le( cof tiiose relehîrities withls whon hu
beaine pei-sonalluy sscquaiuted, are nucictvîote(] iu thii book. The style 4f
the wvriter is clear ansd floreibie, tihe iiteisi oft th ie tia'rative is weil stist sined,
and tirouiglîcuit the vo!ussse thes e is at happ'iy luvi sig oft thle lvtters, mmnd )o0ems,
andl( s:syisss of Mosi m iwti tige alutllol.,so ()%Il setectieuis and5( statemeuts.
'We trst tlrat tiuis iN ue %vill inet wiuls tuit attenitionu and circulationi whlsi
ils interest ansd inerits dvserve.

SUMMARY 0F INTEL LIGENICE.

EECLESIASTIOAL AND MISSIONARY.

INDIX.-EfChl sIC CesSiVe Mail frosi the East lsrings tiffings of 'bloodslhed ani woe,
Tise cruelties inflicted by tise Sepoy Mutincers on tisose Etiropeans wlso bave failen into
their bands(1, cspecialiy upon ladies and chidren, hsave been of' tise Most incredible
atrocity, and have excite(l feelings of horror and indignation nisroughout tise civilized
world. Tise gmiity wretcises are tisose lîigh caste l3rahimins andl Mehiamusedans who
have been long treated with mispiaccd favor and indulgence by tise autherities ef
flengal. Tise imniediate bearing et' these events on Christian Missions in tise Ilengal
Presidency and tise North Western Provinces must bc disastrous. Tise blissd calunmny
which at irst connected tise mutiny svith tisese Missions, lias been repudiated by the
London Timses, and by ail intelligent ,vriteria on the state of India. The distiirbances
have taken place in tisose parts ot' tise country wisich have been lcast visited by Mission-
anues and among tise natiie soldiery Nvio have been tise least accessible te Missionnry
influence et' aIl tise people in India. Several eof tise 3issienary Societies have lest faitb-
ful laborers, and a large valuse of property at varionis stations. Tise Missienaries at
Dellii were suîrdered. Only one Presbyterian Missionary, se far as ire knewv, lisas yet
fallen-tse Rer, Tises. Ilsînter, et' tise Cis nrcs et' Scotlassd. Tise M.issionary eof the
Presbyterian Clsmsrcli et' Casnada, Rer. George Stevenson witis Mrs. Stevenson, and the
niative Catecisist svlo assisted iin, lisas been ubliged te suspend operatiens atBancoerab,
and retura te Calcutta. Tisere is need et' mucli prayer on tise part et' Christians
interested in India, tisat tlsesetisings sMny bce ovcrslcd fur the t'urtiserance et' tise Gespel
-and need eof liberal git'ts, alike fur tise relief et' present sufl'ering, and for tise restera-
tIen et' Mission preperty tîsat lias been destroycd.

Tise mission premises at Cawnpore, belossging te tbe Society fer the Prop)ogation et'
tise Gospel, have been pluudered and busi-t.

Tise mission et' the American Presbytcrian Board at Allahabad lias been destroyed by
the mîstiny. Ail the lieuses have been bsirnt, tise press plundered, scheol-library,
apparatus, &c., madf, away witis, The ioss is calcuslated at £12,000.

Tise Baptist station at Muttra, abont thirty-six miles from Agra, bas been destroyed,
in common with ail the Europeau lieuses.

Tbe Rer. F. E. Sclsneidtr, et' tise Cliurcli Mission at Agra, wvrites :-" I cannot tell
yen how difficult I find it te write tisis letter.... Round about Agra, plunder, and
burning et' lieuses, and murder, is se very freqîsent, that we are net a moment safe. Ia
fact, we bear oui- life in our hands. Missienary work is at present qîsite, impossible.
0 pray for us, and tise Lord's work in India, and that we may be ready te nseet the
evil day 1" Wisile the goverameat are putting forth every energy te quell the revoît,
aud the British Officers and Soldiers, assisted by the Seikhs, have perfermsed predigies
of valor, those 'who fear God in Calcut:ea have established a morning concert et
special prayer, and prayer meetings for India have been LAd in Great Britain, and eren
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ln osto or two inistnceg in tise UTnited States. WC believo that such meetings are about
te bo held ln Montreal aIse.

Thse viows t. d axittes of intelligent British rosidents in India may bc gatitercd t'rom
tise foiiowving extract ot' a latter by Mr. lMchcod Wyllie ta thse News of the Chircles-
dated 3rd Juiy :

Il loohiiig. forivard, you niay judge witii whiat interest ive anticipate thc opinion eof
the British people. I inclose you an invitution to îîrayer, wlsscl inrlicatcs the c'errent
eof the tlsouglils of many licra. We dread the rerîirrecncc te a time-serving expedicncy,
which will rcst it s hepes on compliancc witli sinfîui su pers ti tionsf, andtihei cousequont
Ilconç kL. tiosV' of tise niative mind. Surcly ive arc eîstitied ta say, tieat t/ici plan lias
her'se frio'i ansd lias faiied. We tuiglit as ivell try te Ilconcilintc" the tigers,. WCe neod
noir a faitlst'l, firin, and delibcerate Chiri.tiaii 1 îlky, whiich, wiiile il perînits Uic peopie
the fret exorcise of tiieir religions rites, gives ne cosntenance to svîti-social and sinful
foliis like caste, and no encouragemntn to the vile aîid uitious deMissions of MuIî,înime-
danisin. Up 10 luis time ive have been pandering to caste, andi by our Mladrissa or
lieliammedan College, have iscen supporting the religion of tho lie propliet ; andi net
long ago offerings ivere made in the naine of Governnîent ah a celebrated surine of
idoialry in tise 1>îîsjah. But now, if ive are firin and resolsîte, aisd if wu fîîliy stîbisgate
flic peopile (as indecd ive musst witiîout delay), wve rnay safeiy caisse il te bc known,
ilhat as past forbearance and indulgence have been abîssed, a newv policy will lie adolitud
anîd ti caste wvill not bc recogniscd eitlier in t1w public service or by the iaw, aîîd
tlîat no encouîragement whsatevcr ilit be given te Molîammnecianisen. Wc n y show
distiacîly tIsat ive noir kîsov tisat ive have a foc te doal wifls in tise unsquenel spirit
eof that systeni, aud tiat ive do net intend te go on admitting ils adbcrcnts -our
judicial anti fiscal service again, te boead snobs aîîd croate rebellions as tiîcy hsavt been
doing rcoîtiy. i do trust tdeat %ve shall Isear of tise British people thus regîirding tlîcir
duty, and Ilins forsning théir future policy.

As ta tue immediate result 1 do isot expecl a speedy settiement, for the rains wvill
interfère ivith tise mevremeîîts of troops ; but ive shîould bc preparing for thie coid
season by the gradnaI acunmulat ion of overwlsclming forces, and Lîsen should uindertako
snicb bold, coniprehensive, and energie movements, as sheuld suffice, iviLis the blcssing
of' God, in a few montlîs te stîbduie tie entire cousntry, and to restore tIse British aullie-
rity te its ancient vigoîîr ;and iii dealiig wvith the olenders, it wiil be sîeccssary te
croate such an impreqsion of our power, as ta establishi a tradition wilîi shall be hiand-
ed down te thse next generation, and shall efl'cctually qieli thie spirit of tIse mest daring
and nsest ambitieîs ot' otîr cenies. Liait' measures wviil net sulffco. We muîst ho reo-
lute, rigorouîs, and uncompromising. I speak net et' revenge, lhsougis tIse blood of the,
hutidreds massaered lias cxcited the strongest feelings ; but, as a malter of noccssary
policy, scverity and rigerous justice must noiv mark our public sacasures in qucnclsing
this friglilful and unprevoked rebellion.", '

Nzw SesseeL PRSBIYTF.UIANISM IN THE SeUTIIsEns STÀTs.-At Richmond, Virginia,
there muet on tise 27th Auguist a Convention of Seceders, frein thse Generai Assembly of
the New Schooi Prcsbylerian Chutrchi in tîîc Unîited States. The princiîleofet the
Secession is tIhe defence et' Slavery. One isîndred and twenty--six Delegates were pre-
sent at the Convention. Dr. Ross, Dr. J3eyd, and Dr. Newvton took the lcading parts
in thie dîsesîssion and business. Tise first named Divine dciared tIsat there are enly threa
theories possible cons!cmning Slavery-the first, thaI il is sin, wvlich is thse doctrine et'
the Abolitionists-the second, thaI it is a system et' nalural evil, nover approved eof by
God, but only toierated, wvhic1s is the doctrine et' tise Conservatives--the third, deat il
is ordained et' God, as a geed te the master, te thse slaves and te tise eemmîinity, wvhich
is tise doctrine et' tise Bible i Il foiiows," addcd Dr. Rloss, IltsaI tise master is invcsted u-ilh
patriarcsal dignity and power, and is thse rcprcsentative ef Ced in a great twork of benevo-
iemsce. This is tise enly truc theory. Neither eft' Ie others can give peace te the Seuths
-te lise Norlh-to tise wvorld. Every othser theory wili foster in "tlie North a conscience
antagonistie te the SeutIs: and betwcen people tisaI have oppos-ng consciences, there, is
ne hope or pessibility et' harsnonizing. T'rie enly argument tîsen is tise swerd." Soreral
of the Delegates proscrnt cxîîressed tiseruselves in faver et' union witiî tîse Old Sciseol
Churcis, but suds union was eppesed on the ground, tisaI doctrinal difl'crences exists,
and that. the Oid Sehool is net Pro-slavery enough. Il was resolved finaiiy te eaut a
meeting et' Delegates from Preshyleries oppesed te tise agitation et' Siavery, te be held
at Knoxville, Tennessee, in Aprii, 1858, te t'orm a neiw organizatien te ho cailed Iltse
United Synod et' the Presisyterian (',husmei in thse U'nited States et' Amnerica." Dr. Boyd,
wh1o movred the resolutien, said, that ho Ilhad taken tise naine from an ecclesiasticai
body which ho greatiy adsnired, the Unitod Synod of Scotiand." Tise liborty-ioving
United Preshyterians, we are sure, wiil not; appreciate the compliment.
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PRE8BYTIIAN UNION IN NOVA\ SCOov&.-A deleg&tion fromI the Synod of the (Il. P-)
Presbyterian Church attended the late meeting of the Free Church Syno d of Noya
Scotia. We give the observations of one of the delegates, with the reply of Professor
Ring of the Free Church Coliege> Halifax-

Rev. P. G. McGregor shewed the momentous doctrines on which we agreed, and the
comparative unimportance of those on which we appear to dieagree. The Presbyteriafl
<Jhurch of Nova Scotia believed that civil rulers, as ssuch, were under lau' to the Lord
Jesus Christ-indeed, that men in every relation were under law to him, and bound to
promote Hie cause. What more does the Free Church believe ? The relation of the civil
magistrate to the Church is expressed in the 23rd chapter of the IlWestminster confes-
Sion," in language which we think may be misunderetood ; we therefore qualify it. TUW.
.Free Church reaUly interprets the language in the same sense. The Free Church repud'-
ates civil interference in matters ecclesiastical, and euch interference ie ail that we c01

1 '
demn. We can co-operate-we have attained to that ; but we must not rest here. GOd
ii give us light, if we seek it in meekness, humility and prayer. He hoped the Synodo

would meet at the same time and place next summer, so that they might have more
intercourse.

Rev. Profeesor King feit that such intercourse as this tended powerfully to ren1of 0

erroneous impressions, to preventmisunderstandings, and to, heal painful breaches. The
language of the "lConfession of Faith" (anent the civil magistrate) has been misunder,
stood by nineteen-twentiethe of those who object to it. He wae fully persuaded thot
the vast majority of the Preebyteriane of Nova Scotia, as well as the eo-called Volunta"
ries of Scotland, substantially imlieved the Free Church doctrine regarding thecil
magistrate. It is not eaid by the Preebyterian Church of Noya Scotia that the IlCOO'
fession of Faith" je wrong on this point-they leave it an open question. The Free
Church neyer maintained that the civil magistrate muet necessarily endow a Churcb ;
but that, in certain circumstances, such a procedure is both lawful and expedient. 190
Church, no body of men, ever bore more unmistakable teetimony againet Ersiaio
than this Church. She dlaims perfect freedom, and neyer would eubmit to a particle>f
State control. He thought it would be much easier for the Preebyterian Church to
come up to our Standard of doctrine than for the Free Church to sink a part of
teethnony.

LITERARY.

The Preebyterian Board of Publication at Philadeiphia have juet issued the XO1
tions of the Episties to the Philippiane and Colossiane, by the celebrated French Pre.
testant Minieter, Daillô. These works have become scarce, and their repubIicatiOf' l
well-judgded. The tranelator je the Rev. James Sherman of Surrey Chapel, LondOItl

Among the new American works of intereet to the Theologian, we observe annouflÇ
mente of-" An Exposition of the Acte of the Apostles,"l by the Rev. Dr. Addison À41
ander, of Prinaceton; and a volume by Dr. Robert Breckenridge, on Il'The KnowledgOf
God objectively considered."

Bunsen'e IlGod ini History"l promises to be a work of great range and Value. It ls
be divided into six book8, of which the firet attempts a religions and philoophLe
ground-work as the basis of the whole; the second treats of the conceptions of boa
attained by the Hebrews ; the third those held by the Greeks and Romans; the O*
those of the Germane, accompanied by a portraiture of Christ as the fulfilîment Of J
Old and the Type of the New; the fifth gives the conceptions of God which scýience
velops and justifies; and the sixth the method of interpreting and explaining the -8ble
which scientific history warrante.Fo

The lista of the British Publishers announce several new works of importance.
example:-JI

IlModern Anglican Theologm Chaptere on Coleridge, Hare, Maurice," &c., by tisew
James H. Rigg. Mr. Rigg je a Wesleyan Methodiet, and a contributor to the DOW
leyan organ, the London Qnarterly Review. The work above named has be&
favorably noticed in the Edinhurgis Witnese.

An Analytital Commentary on the Epistle to the Romans, by John Brolmi,
Edinburgh.

A Critical Commentary on the Epistie to -the Philippians, by John Xad1le,
Glasgow.

Guerlcke's Manual of Churcis Hlstory, translated frora thse German. This
tenxds over the firet six, centuries oniy.

Essayaeon Educational subjeçts, read at theijoaforence hed in London i
Under thse Presidency of H. R. H. the Prince Consort.


